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WiPEA .f'

Harrett OtRlook FavoitraMe- 
Ifaay ViHtofa to Croaland’a

By tb* end ef Ai 
the nMhdiMr' 
eeu) and lake 
better alnw*.

Xhe cool,, rainy weather eohditiona,
^eh^^^ilrt jto ao prior to

\ve not been without advantaae to 
PartienUrly A thejiy farawra.

North Cowldiaa but ttie «raater part yfo-oers oreweet pea 
ia under proyinctal (oretiment jurie- beneint by R. 
dfaHea. ^ It has given exce

IV mddp^aV, naarnDuneai^
For two

has been taniated or 
grwtly impiwred this yoar. 
weeks past soae Oiirty men in three 
provinMl toad gangs have boon en
gaged in iiuiuoeoetente Oho gang is
woHing tnm the_ Duncan end, an
other nose

le ia widehiM wri.genenJUmp:

............... ... Lake Coadehan end, and
alre^ their adUeeuBant is notice
able ia vddeniag aad.gencral improve- 

roceiT-
ilng
are nan 
atitotad.

Tho nwet apoetaealar work, Jndg- 
ing Iqr the ogdoatos, is golag on hi

it will give one aile apd a half of 
entirely now read, kith Um advan-

cut-off vriU tavo the atandard 
width nf 18 feet and the eld toad-er 
rather,'trail, says Mr. B. C. Manil, 
assistant district woiddber, win bo 
abandoned. A smaU donkey ea^ne 
and power grader are aiaong the 
equiphient in action there. The work 
Is entafli^ haavy.blastia» Seaoe at 
the stumps require as mnoi as a boxthe stumps require <
Af tMlWflAr tA IMPfftof powder to lecaove theoL 

At the pjt the present time, while improve
ments are welcome and rstieeabie, 
there is need for much eaatiah in driv
ing on the stretches wUdi remnin to 
be improved. Indians with teams 
hauling canoes may be encountered 
and the recently inaugurated Nanai- 
mo-Lake Covrtchan freight stage is on 
the run.

MOUNTAIN BOADS 
The department of mines is expend

ing money on the improvement of theing money on the impro 
upper M af ttw ^ 
T%e work is befaig dam

^ Sicker Bond, 
dane lv>Mr-

inicdiad'S vrorfcmca, who im engaged 
r deposits near Die

now, but after the improvemente the 
task win be rendarail mneb cc^er. 
The Mt. Pravpet Bead, whidi taks

seed stand to

laa' givmi exceptionally good 
I and, if fine weather riow pei^growth and._____

sieta, there ie every preepect of a re
cord crop of ooed bonig harvested.

Crodand Bros, farm near Duncan ia 
loot now a carpet of ai many colours 
ao Joaeph’o coat. Mr. Sam. w. Cros- 
land statoo that they expect to harvest 
by the end of the firit week in Au- 
gaot Usually this oecuie in the third 
week ia July but this year the eca- 
oon is at leaat two weeks late.

Weedi have nourished exceedingly 
and Mr. CrUelaad statethis yoar

most emphatically that the weed croes- 
tion io die meat aoriooo in
Columhia as fsr as farmers rue con
cerned. Re lays a good deal of the 

lortcd...............................blame on imported feed which has not
besn scteonail of ito foreign particles. 

Ten acres are under cultivation by
Meoors. Croaland on thdr own farm 
and they have another four acres 

imder contract near Victoria. 
Mr. J. M. Bricteord, 
he Nationd Sweet Pea 

Bod^ of Eng^d, and a nwiiAer of

ana taoy no 
growing rmdn 

On Hday 
ehainnan of 1

irm of WatUiis and Simpson,
whohsalo seed merchants, London, 

1. A few da;d^ed their farm.
k^tesTWourb^^e, Eng

land, inspected the eropo. Both were 
hi^Iy pleaaed •nd very conpliBMnt-

▼Ititon from many parts of Canada 
and the U. S. A. have recently been to 
see these acres of what an English 
writer has described as ^ttled sun
shines”

(mDREN AT VHY
Flovour Show and fiabibitidli at 

.Hdl—Awards

AnsmCTBAlS?
A. R. Rumsby has Suggettion W 

Cowtehan Public
Mr. A. B. Bninsby, eondaetsr qf 

the band which won golden MhdoM 
at the Jubilee cdobrstiw In Dwm 
was la the dty on Tharsday. .Rs
would like to'i 
had an I

and Ilya

to Mr. w. A. yratS****
Ho has in his own poi-----, .

edant instruments to start a military
band, i. o. a band which ha' wood as 
wan as brass instruments. If Mr. 
Bumsby could bo guaranteed lift a 
month for six months ho is prepaiud
to bring theae inotrumento to' DurKUn 
snd inotiuet bandsmen. At tho end
of that period he would turn over tie 
instruments to tho band as thsir prop
erty. Be sUte that be would hold at
least two practices a weeh and wuald 
slvn assist bandanen individually.

MissisB is a smaUer place than Dun 
can but last week the first piseUee 
of the new bend of twenty instm- 
menta'ists took piece. Prince George 

......................... rear ^is also maridiig this Jubilee year i 
the creation of a band.

A pohlie meeting in connection with 
the recant Jubilee eeldiiationo will ho
held on Tuesday. It has been hdd up 
tkrooih tbs apparent dnwillingneea at
a few who have- _____jta but

not to get them paid npl At
_____________ . Cdleeamthl
bend
tbit meeting it i

I and other mattero.

UNTIED CHDRGH
Chentenua River Banks Bri|^ 

WiBiChUdren

DUNCAN COUNCILriy Morning Session—Firemen 
—Siren—Goat

riy but short seasion of the 
City Conndl

1 An
Dunci , 
Thursday morning, 
joking n,008A2

■“KljHh

was hdd on 
when occounto 

were passed for

the fire wardens. Aid. Dickie 
resented a statement of the damage
o clothing sustained by tbe firemen

while engaged on the recent fire at 
C. W. ntt'o Etables. They also re
ported that, in the meantiinc, they 
were unable to make any racommenda 
tinn regarding the fire siren.

A request from the headquarters of 
the Union of B. C. Municipalities ask
ed for a statement of all paymunts to 
hospitals for 1926 and the first half 
of 1927. —

Hr. Lancaster, is operating. June 
was a busy month according to re
ports by the matron to the board of 
lirectors which met on Wednesday 
lost.

A new stereoscope has been installed 
in the X-ray room. A microscope for 
the laboratory is to be putenssed. 
Clocks for the operating room snd

The idea is to aacertsm jnet 
how fair Is the charge of 70e per day.

Mr. Claude Butdier, by letter.
spelogised for damage done to n road- 
ride tree through the tethering of a 
goat. He had done oil that was pos-
rible to save the tree.

Mayor j. Islay Mutter presided anil 
the other members present wore Al
dermen H. W. Dicki^ E. W. Lee and 
ios. Marsh.

BOARDS OF TRADE
B«l«gates Gather at Cobble Hill— 

Banquets—Speechee

Malahat Board of Trade had reason 
to be proud when seventy board of 
trade membera from all Island points

No pleasanter place or happier
throng could be found on ThntiMay
♦IlMW the ■ ■ * . -W.____ banks of Chemainna 'River,
on Mrs. Bnrkitt's property, and ihe 
etety or ninety young folk and 
fria^ who there edebrated the an
ni^ picnic of the Stmday School of 
Duncan United Church.

Under the shady trees it was lovaly 
for meals and rest, while out on tbe

with thie rdad, I 
grades aad aflorda 
does it give aeeess 

In this oc

hat rather steqi 
> ne views, neithsr 
to the aunuait. 

ertiok a Leader repie- 
■ travdled over 

fband that
rgmd the south

sentative, 
the HiOereat .

and vm^fl^i H Mt Piuvust af- 
ordad a euaiistant and gradually de
veloping view over » arida country. It 
is now at a note whan Oe wbola 
Cheateaaa valley can he avarlookad 
and. nRlmat^, H Is undentsed that
this line will go clear te the tv of the

mbters, a wcodarfal ecenie rooU 
would be providad aad tnirjats aad 
residents canid easily reach the tup 
of the mountain aad the public park 
of five acres which North Cowkfaalt 

holds ia trust for the 
ia whkh. U Isaotad-tim

_________ .al cairh, wMeh has been
allowed to Ue negladtod and unfinished
for soma time past,

Tbe^road imptwramts on the Iv 
Daaeaa have m- 

of
land Hii^vrsy i
^ded recently the brushing oat
the strips neear read and fence and, in 
the dty, rcmwval cf vriiktly^^ ^jjnin
and a gcBatal sjprudag kpi‘"““'^snsriEADOWN :

At Cowiekan Bay tbe old etibUng 
between Tockeris Hill and the vrharr
shows many signs of warfan on the 
part of sea and vraathar. It is un
derstood that some definite policy re-
gar^^te wM^f this tecte wUl
is plwned to widen it in conformity 
torthe seMn] plftn of

Bti lAd it is potiwloway ii
that the ,beathonsaa may be affected

*A?S[aplB Bw, where North Cew- 
khan manidpaOty is rasponsihle for 
roads, lesidaata state that a dust ar
rester of seme sorbwmdd-be mast wel
come on the hill Isa4%ke#f tta tevin. 
It is conceded deccent
into fills favon^««SE:.pUce is 
needed but, meantime, a ete pf ofl on

Irm towards Peggy Bay ia very nar
row aad ears have recently got into 
difficuHte there. Apmt from file

absence of Mr. C. H. Dickie, M. P.. 
who was to have performed the open
ing at Viiay BalL the indges offered 
comments cn the exhibits. Thdr re
marks were highly eomidiracntaTy. 

Entries were numeraua. Tea was
served to adults in tbe test ro^^^|ay.
with spires and sweet peas, 
GsriH, and Mrs. B. WdsmiUer. Fifty
chfldM had a good sapper prepared 

Clark and Mrs. Haslam,

that everyone was happy. What fun 
there was when the scramble oernr- 
red Ibr peanuts given by Mrs. E. W. 
Lee. Vfiiat delict when little lips 

reurled round Mr. C. B. Mains' dona
tion of ice eteum. Mr. A. M. Diroa 
directed the vorts, 'file xesults of 
which fellow: - - -

Girls, five years and andarS-rl,' Ail-

by Mra. H. _____________________
with ice cream and lemonade. Mrs. 
Robert Evans won the shortbread don
ated by Mra. B. aarit Ticketawere 

-- - Mias Pearl Haslam. Mrs.
sold ice creams. Winnie

een 
Boys, 

see Lee

sold Vy I 
Creighton 
Ni^Voi

Girls, ten yes:
Wrodward: 2, Winnie Ha^g^

sdeefions.
nver, contributed i 
Vimy Social anb.

Battray, Mrs. Moss, Mim Jeffaies 
Mrs. Gwilt made donations.

by^!ZKh^*^*MmS'*w5Smrii.'
Boys, deven years and rnidw—1, 

Ernest Bangs; 2, Bertram Thorpe.

ChQdren’s exbibita were in 
eiaaaes, under 12 and 12 to 17. 
suHa fallow:

two
Be-

Flowera, Mrs. F. S. Leather, juite 
Class 1, Bouquet ef flfwers, 1, lu ™ , - «. .. Bouquet of

en; Si, Clan
Clark ; 2, CeeU Clark, 
wfid^wars. 1, Boss Hansen
Hansen. Colleette of potted plants, 
Ina Claric.

Class 2.- Bouqaet of flosrerg, L 
Alice Clatk; 2, Bessie Clark. Bouquet 
of wild flowers, 1, Agnes Hansen; 2, 
Hope Robson. Colleetion at wUd flov- 
ers, 1, Hope Robson. Collection of 
po^ plants, 1, Bessie Clark; 2. Alice

Home Cooking, Mrs. Rattr^, Judge. 
Class 1, Three taking powdsr btetet.

____ Lee, Ernest Bangs,
Woodward and Willie Borns.

Girls twelve yean aqd. under—1, 
Ines Woodward; 2, Peggy McIntyre.

Mixed, relay race — 1. Bernice 
Thorpe, John Kemne, Ines Wood
ward snd Winston BnrUidder.

Boys fourteen years and under—1, 
J. Kerrone; 2, W. Buthholder.

1, Phyflis Weisinili«;'i ina Oarke; 
Three small cakes, 1 Clara Hanseo;
2, Mary Blair.

Class 2. Six baldng powder bis
cuits 1, Alice Clark; i MyrUc Wil- 
Un. Loaf of bread, 1, Alice Ckrk; 2, 
Bessie Clark. Cake with bailed -icing.

Six baking powd 
e Clark; £
[ bread, 1, Alice Cl

___________ Cake with boilcc
L Beeaie Clark; 2, Hope Robson.

Bottled fruit, Mrs. tettrsy, judge. 
Oass 1, 1, Ina CUrk; 2, Janic^l-
Un. daas 2. Bottled’fruit, 1. Hope 
Rcten;_2, JUte Clark^ GIm rf

Needlework,

2, Lucy Jordan; 8, Janie WilUnj Four 
other entrants received piisei. Class

received priass.

old he created aad
access aCbrdsd to . 
this part at the shore i 

The recent institation 
and weB-attendad donees esdi ^
Maple Bay baa aeoantuatad the need

mn Toi- 
a faunW

the Criimsiir  ̂S.J

serkfis
teest^

SS'USiirSl.'lBX; x'T'S
Institute members competed on one 

taUc, anhesittiag articles in i^eh 
■ proficient. Mra.Moas 

bottled fruit
___ ________ _ _____ Clark, ahort-
braad; aped^ Mrs. Ciaik, Jam; Mrs. 
Haslam, bread.

AD arrangements were made bv 
trimy Women’s Institute, of which 
Mra. T. C. Rolnon is pnsldent.

meia^ anmniiting srxicio 
ttay were meat profidant

Mtr. Bart Rdlgrave of Chaunivte 
to Ui

with thaisS^^
lying 

ive Snr.

Aiit Afrieo duuff tho Qveac

____ _ e ran _____
Thorj^; X Margoerlto Dhoim 
oyt, fluc rairs and under—I **

; Leonard ThorM.
, ten years'and under—1, Olga

Senior relay—1, Ernest Flg^Jtoa
Woodward, Gwen Owen and 
Burkholder.

Three-1viegged race—1, Marguerite 
Dlrom anf^Nancy HcEwan;. 2, E. 

Burkholder.Flett and E. oiuxuiviuiu.
Men’s 100 yards—1, E. Flett; 2, A. 

Dirom.
Standing broad Jump—1, Dennis 

Gorton; 2, Maurice Johnson.
Another United Church organisa

tion, tho Y. P. L« on the previons 
■ ■ ■ It has ■Monday paid what 

nnal dsit to tbh home of Hr. and

games : 
togethei

1 become an an- 
_ ...je of Mr. and 

Maple Bay, where

Boarebt of Trade of Vanconver Island 
at Cobble Hill.

At the first session Mr. W. M. 
Clarke, secretary, Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce, and Mr. W. E. Payne, 
secretary, Vancouver Board of Trade, 
rave addresses which raised much en- 
^asissm. At the sumptuous hanque: 
at Wilton Place hotel Hr. and Mrs. 
H. Hacklin snrprised the visitors with 
the excellence of their catering.

Toasts snd speeches followed rap
idly and in three hours there was 
only

ng the toast to the Dominion 
Dr. D. E. Kerr referred to the Domin
ion Jubilee celebration as being one of 
the finest events in the history of the 
country. In reply Mr. C. H. Dickie, 
M. P:, dwelt open the resources of the 

asked bnsiness men to 
the cutting

oountiy. He aidced bus 
giTe tJielr thoughts to 
down of wostara in natural products, 
especially. luaicer.

Lt Cof. F. T. Oldham, who toasted
the province, admitted being at a loss 
when he found two prominent nows- 
pepori with divergent views as to its 
present finandal condition. In re
sponse, Mr. R. H. Pooley, H. L. A. 
pteted out thst the capital behind 

all our products came from
---- M the line, and, natarally, the

Its teurned.the same way. He 
' id for co-operation in retainin; 

I’s natural wealth at home an< 
pointed out that Britain’s action in

Mm. Joh Flett,
and singing and refreshments
r made a hap 
Ada BnrI

pnaitant, assisted by Mr. E 
Thorpe and Mr. WilfiM Smi^ made

vice-
A.

the arrangements. Mrs. Wolsten- 
belnie,Vancoaver and Mrs. Wiltshire, 
New Westminster, who were staying 
with Mra. Flett, helped wit hthe re- 
freahments.

-value.
The toest to the Associated boards 

was'given by Mr. C. P. Bill, Victoria, 
who urged the completion of a good 
trunk road over the Island at once 
mther than the spending of money 
on a number of roads. Mr. F. S. Cun- 
Utfe, Nanaimo, in response, dwelt 
upon the extent of the province and 
the spaneness of its popnlation, thus 
making the position of the ratepayer 
indeed hard. He apologised for the 
piematnre publication of his presi
dential report. It had been given out 
with the understanding that it would 
not be published until Wednesday.
■ Short speeches by the representa
tives of the varions boards followed, 
those tsking part being Hr. J. R. Mo
tion, Albemi; Mr.-W. T. McCuish, 
Duncan; Mr. 8. J. Heald, Malahat; 
Mra. G. E. Hntehinson, Esquimalt, and 
Mr. Bruce, Saanich. Hr. G. A. 
Cheeke, mefident, Malahat, was in the 
chair. The convention continued all 
yeaterday.

FALLS ON AXE

Woodteuui’a Side Penetrated 
Almost to HiieHeart

Falling ten to twelve feet on Tues
day, Ei^ Linberg, working at Camp

Cowieban, landed on one of
of a'two-bitted axe which

Dr. Murra; 
called pi

Lake Cowieban, was 
snd had the irijured

___ ___ ^t to Duncan Hospital
wbare, in conjunction with Dr. Gar
ner, be was attended.

The axe blade penetrated threugh 
two rita and two interspaces, Jnst 
touching the heart. The wound was 
four inches long with a space of two 
inches. Both doctors worked till enriy 
Wednesday morning. During the op-

ifion of the heart was 
after tta blood clots 

tlN heart itself 
ware drilled in

knit fiiem together, 
ng fairly welT. 

employed at BiO- 
to DiuKan hospi- 

snffCriag from a badly

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
Takea Studenta From Nanaimo— 

Laundry Operates

children’s ward are being acquired. 
Hiss C. Black, and Mr. E/W. Carr

HURimiESipilEC
' Reaidenta Meet At Social
And Dine Together

Hilton were appointed delate to the 
annual convention of the B. C. Hospi-

Nearly forty former residenth of 
the Maritime Provinces and (Juehee 
rathered at the Tsouhalem Hotel on 
Thursday evening and, after an ex
cellent repast, spent an hour or so in 
playing games, singing and listening 
to brief addresses.

This was the ont-xnne of the recent 
Jubilee celebrations and, as suggested 
by the speakers, it is likely thst at 
least once a year people who hall 
oririvally from Uiusc provinces will 
h-ilil a similar function.

te Association to ta held in Victoria
Septamtar 8th to 10th.

Mr. T. A. Wood reported that
achednie insurance over all depsurt- 
nmts of the hospital was now in ef-

The matron’s report showed that in 
June 83 patients were admitted and 
84 discharged. Days treatment num
bered 1,599, an average of 53.3. Med
ical cases treated, 29, surgical, 68, ob
stetrical 18, births 11, deaths 4. X- 
ray pictnres taken, 57.

Six students have been accepted 
from the Nanaimo Hospital. The Sun
set Chapter of the Eastern Star are 
donating a medicine cabinet and three 
bedside tables for the children’s ward.

The report of Mr. T. A. Wood, 
treasurer, showed receipts of *7,090.- 
80 and payments 86,103.73. Accounts 
for payment totalled *4,47080. The 
turnover for June totalled *4,836, and 
the X-ray *430.

Those present were Mr. W. H. Elk- 
ington,_ chairmsn; Mr. T. A. Wood,

who V ns dsirm-'i i of the float conw 
mii.tc, expres-i-.i; g'leral ‘Jianlts to 
Ml- f.i-ant Thii.binr for the excc!l»r.t 
Vi i..ds iilaccd before them. Mr. Thor- 
b'-: offered th-r use of tlie l* ii-l at 

i-ture meet'
\iih -. mment was then made to il • 

spacious drawing room, where Mrs. 
Kyle played th< accompaniments for 
gniciel singin,: an I contributed sever- 
ul n'.uH. Evr oac i -iicd in tha 
ratir.y refrain nr -’.Mouette.”

’■'.'(viiids the close the Rev. \V. F.
Ilui-rs. rcspondia;{ to a call, s|mke or 
the C'.’-iy histoi-v -»f the Jlaritii-cf 
a-.d citailed tli- .-vmis at Confcdcia-
tin..
t. :h He __ ___ .. ____
fcrencf- and the ',hiebs: Confi-dci-a- 
tion Ciii'ferencc but there was a battle 
r-ry- against entering the union.

■cr H.losipr Howi- and hr. (afteraer.la 
Sir Charles) Topper led the opposing 
f.a-tiii^ In !h-. end Tupper won, 
riowe yielded after a visi: to Kngland,

• ii^kvjis VJiairiiwji, n*. ±, a.
Miss Margaret A. Ross, acting Pro- 
rincial President of the King’s Daugh
ters (Vancouver), Mrs. H. A. S. MorLcra V vaiiuuuvcr/s nm. n. a. o. wivr*
icy (Victoria), Mesdames W. H. Elk- 
ington, J. H. Whittome; F. H. Price, 
F. G. Christmas, Miss Wilson, Miss C. 
Black, matron, and Mr. E. W. Carr 
Hilton, secretary-treasurer.

LAKECOWICHAN
Meeting Authorizes 

inents at Public
Improve
School

At the annual school meeting 
4uly Olh the sum of f2,07o v/as voted
to lie mised for incidental expenditi're. 
Of this, is requir<^ for la-^t pay
ment on the loan raised for the new 
building; 1325 for conveyance of chil
dren from Charter; $120 for supple- 
znentinff teachers* salaries; and $25 
for a library.

As a measure of precaution another 
door is to be installed. At present 
there is only one door. About twelve 
ratepayers attended the meeting. For
the grading and gravelling of the 

^Dlschool ids $850 was voted.
R. Baylis was electeil 

chairman of the meeting. Mr. G. 
Joh?ison, secretary, was re-elected 
trustee for a three yrar term. Mr. 
Baylias retired as auditor and Hr. J.
H. Castle^ ivas ^elected inJii^pU«.
Trustees w. P. Grosskleg, G. K. Gill
espie and G. Johnston, secretary, com- 
TOse the board. Both teachers, Miss 
Skillings and Miss Lomas, are un
derstood to be resuming their duties. 
Average attendance is ^ as compared 

*th ^ last year.w^
Tishing up the lake has hm y v-

lol'cwing th’i iiivnl. Mr. J. A. Kyle, 
cha

>bOva sent dclegaits to
*’ ' Chg^'ottetown Union Con»

‘'nglanL 
•better iertn>”

ing good results. The water level
still "hi^ but has gone down con
siderably of late.

Mrs. Edgar Burchett, Reid Boy, 
and her two girls are staying with 
Mrs. Burchett's, parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Boulton.

Mr. and Mr.s. H. T. Hnrdingc have 
gone to visit Dr. and Mrs. Alan Beech 
at Salmon Arm. Mrs. Scholcy and 
Mrs. T. W. Stubbs are staying at 
their home here, "Ingleside.”

LL-CoI. L. F. Leader and Mr. L. 
Acheson Farrell were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Gordon Archibald for 
the week-end.

yf.*.’a ^•cotia rwO’iv*'.| . 
a* <1, with no de-^it : of cnthusiasnie be> 
enme i art of tlie Dnniinion.

ik’ioie Omlrih ii.tiur. the Maritimea 
hud tl-eir own tn-atits with The U. S,
A., had great .• .I'pbuilding and other 
ia<Ui-.:'es. Aft^ivunui trade dccljncda^ 
11-e fte tion bai uU\'ay< b:on nlive 
atul Mr. Bums hopcil that, t'-'Ough 
the recent Duncan report and the re* 
li'.’f to >e given hy the l>ominion gov- 
c :iai :U, Mtter day: were at Intt 
ahead. He trusted that Maritime 
people here would always remember 
their old homes and help whei-e they 
could.

THE DEADLY PIPfiS!
Mr. Baras is a new Brunswickef 

but his first field of service in tha 
ministry was in the famous Pictou 
County. He recounted humourous in
cidents of his experiences there and 
convulsed his auditors with the story 
of the landing of the fir.-;! Scotch im
migrants, when the skirl of the pipisa 
was quite sufficient to disperse a host 
of threatening Indians.

He had much to say of the qualities 
which have made the Maritimes re
nowned, of the successes of their sons, 
particularly in the educational world. « 
He regretted that so many of them 
had gone to build up the easters 
SUtes. He hoped that at least once 
a year local Maritime and Quebec 
people would foregather.

Mr. Hugh Savage, chairman of the 
Jubilee celebrations, wa.s an honoured 
guest, and offered congratulations on 
the .success which had followed tha 
small first meeting two months ago. 
He gave some impressions of a jour
ney through the Maritimes in 1928 
and hinted at some of the attractions 
of Quebec and the charm of her 
people.

He urged his hearers never to for
get the lands of their birth but to 
remember their traditions and those 
of the lands of their fathers and to 
incorporate them in the life of the 
newer province in which they now 
lived. One might be p.*Y>ud of his 
county and al»«o of his country. Re-

DOLLAR DAYS

Again Prove Welcome i 
Cuatomer and Storekeeper

Despite the fact that “sales” have 
been more numerous this year than 
formerly. “Dollar Day” which covered 
both Friday and Saturday, provided as 
good values to the public and proved 
as good a money Uker to the Dun
can merchants as in former years.

The spread over two days is found 
not to create any stampede hut me^ru 
a steady flow of business and this is 
actually what occurred. Those stores
which 'made preparation to handle the 
increased trade were well rewarded for
tb^ efforts. Genuine bargains brought 
geiierous buyers and both sid<________ .. les gained
by the resultant business. Those 
merchants who expected good busi
ness were not disappointed, all reports 
showing that this year's “Dollar Days'i 
were equal to aiur of the past.

It Is cooaMered mtfortnnate that all 
not’take pan in this 

annual Msiness special in the same 
wiy tbatothe majority did at Christ
mas tine. For all to get together and 
work .together is held to be the right 
spirit

MAPLE BAY REGATTA
Meeting Proposes “Kiddies Day’* 

-—Request to Legion

There was a very small attendance 
at the meeting called on Friday night 
to consider the holding of a regatta 
and children’s day at Maple Bay. No
thing definite could be settled.

Alter some discussion it was con
sidered advisable however, to consult 
with the executive of the Canadian 
Le^on to see if greater assistance 
coud be had to make an annual “Kid
dies Day.” Probably other fraUrnal
organisations may be invited to give 
their help as well.

In the meantime the Legion execu
tive will meet and decide what their 
attitude will be.

It was stated at a recent iheeting, 
Automobileunder the auspices of tbe Ai 

Club, in DUncan that 200 members 
were necessary to start a branch here.

d concerning bi
on the Malahat, it being ded&d that 
none was now needed.

The B. C. Telephone Companv a 
noonces that commercial telepho 
communication between Vancouver Is
land and Okanagan points is now 
established. An ammifying device 
has been installed at Kiidoopa mak
ing it possible to talk from hero to 
pmts .as far sooth as Pentktcn, as 
for north as Sdlmon Am and to some 
smaller points beyond.

memliering the story of their old 
homes would help to make them better
Canadians.

Mr. R. H. Whidden and Mr. J. A. 
KyKyle spoke briefly, to them and to 
Mrs. Whidden general thanks were 
accorded for the major parts they 

‘tting the float prepared.
....... ....... Lang Syne,” “O Canada”
and “God Save the King,” the com
pany di.spersod.

THOSE WHO CAME 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 

Kyle, Mr. and Mrs. and Miss W’hid- 
den, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamming, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Murchie, Mr. and Mrs. Murton, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hattie, Mr. and Mrs. Thorbura, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. Mac
millan, Mra. Andemon, Mrs. H. S. Fox, 
Mrs. F. Rey, Mrs. Dopping-Hepcnstal, 
Mrs. Edmunds, Mrs. Stanhope, Mias 
Baron, the Rev. W. F. Bums. Messrs. 
J. Anderson, F. Mayea, EL F. Miller, 
Jnr., and M. J. Woodward.

Mr. and Mrs. Stilwell, Miss M. SeJ-
rup and Mr. Hugh Savage were the 
guests. Mr. Kyle was chairman of 
the float committee. Mrs. Stanhope, 
secretary, the I^v. W. F. Burns and
Mr. H. K- Macmillan, treasurera.

The little log cabin on the float w«» 
raffled previouely and was won by 
Miss Flynn.

Mr. and Mra. Dan J. Le Ronx, w)ao 
left Jobannesbarg in 1922 and have 
pushed a wheelbarrow with their ef
fects via P. E. Africa, Egypt, Malta. 
Italy, across the Alps and so on to 
England, and ocrou Ciwada, gaveju-
dresses at the Capitol Theatre on Fi^ 
day and Saturday. Mr. Le Roox la 
of Hngenot descent. As prohMtisa 
DOW stands in (teiada he thinki it fa 
ruinatioB and condnetre to cositaaqM 
for Uw. He aad his wife are |oiBB 
ria Australia reoad tta world aad 
will afterwards wite a book.

J
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I
Clean-Up

Of All

Summer Hats
at HALF PRICE

One only. Lady’s Silk and Wool Suit, regular $1375 for $8.75 
Ladies’ Crepe de Chene and Georgette dresses—

Regular $1675, for___ ___________________________ $9.75
Regular $1375, for   ---- ----------------------------- --------- $7.75

SEE OUR SPECIAL DOLLAR TABLE

Ladies’ Cotton Nightgowns, regular $2.50 for 
Ladies’ Silk Vests, regular 98c, for
Ladies’ Cotton Envelope Chemise, regular $275, for. 
Ladies’ Cotton Camisoles, regular $275,

..$1.00
.....7Sc
..._50c

25c and ISc 
-_$1.00Ladies’ Cotton Underskirts, regular $275, for .—

10% Off All Ladies’ Cotton Vests and Combinations

MISS BARON

FISHERMEN
BRING YOUR BIG SPRING SALMON TO US 

FOR WEIGHING AND REGISTRATION

All fish entered for the Gibb’s Cup must be brought to us 
for official recording of weight, size, details of tackle on which 
caught, etc.

Any Spring Salmon caught by any one except a com
mercial fisherman, caught on any .spoon made by Gibbs, and 
caught anywhere from Crofton to Cowichan Bay, is eligible.

H. J. GREIG
WE HAVE A COMPLETE RANGE OF SPOONS

THERE IS A REASON FOR 

ALL THINGS
Have you stopped to think why the Essex Super-Six leads 
all others of its class all over Canada, America and through
out the world?

THREE BIG REASONS
1. Better value.

2. A buyer is‘ given more than Service; we take a personal 
interest in him and his car.

3. Essex dealers can always take a deal, because they don’t 
have to overpay for the Used Car. Consequently they can sell 
used cars at an honest price, give Service on them and take 
the same keen interest in their owners.

Langton Motors

COAST-OKANAGAN v 
TELEPHONE SERViqE

It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 
Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast and Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

LAWN TENNIS
Reg Cor6eld Wins Davie Cup 

Toizmament Results
Brilliant sunshine drew a big at

tendance to the Duncan Club on sat- 
I urday to watch the finals of the handi
cap tournaments and of the Davie cup 
for men’s singles.

All the matches were most interest 
to watch, and it was gratifying to see 
tvo of Ihe younger members pushing 
their way to the top. Miss Dons Rob
erts and Miss Frances Thomson play
ed excellent tennis in a hard stniggle 
for supremacy in the ladies’ singles. 
Both these young players have a very 
easy, graceful style and in time should 
become very useful members of the 
club. Miss Thomson eventually woo 
the match after three long seta.

W. £. Corfield and N. R. Staples 
drew a large crowd to the court to 
watch the exciting fight for the Davie 
Cup. They gave an exhibition of fine 
tennis during one of the greatest 
struggles seen on the courts, the match 
going to five sets before being woo by 
Corfibld, whose fine placing of the 
ball waa the feature of the game.

The cup was held bv Norman Cor
field who came from Nanaimo to de
fend it. He was beaten by Kingston 
but his brother, Reg. accounted for 
Kingston in the second round.

O. T. Smythe had a stiff fight be
fore winning the men’s singles from J. 
B. Aitken.

The ladies’ doubles final was won 
by Mrs. J. B. Aitken and Miss Lyon 
from Mrs. and Miss Green, who put 
up a gallant fight. Miss Lyon showed 
great accuracy at the net.

Many exciting rallies were witnessed 
in the mixed doubles match before it 
was won by J. B. and Mrs. Aitken 
from H. L. Helen and Mrs. O. T. 
Smythe.

In the men's doubles, played off on 
Sunday, J. B. Aitken and O. T. Smythe 
beat .\rmour and Whan in the final.

The prizes were presented by Mrs. 
H. R. Punnett, wife of the club’s 
president.

Mrs. C. F. Davie has prescoted to 
the club a handsome trophy for com
petition open to ladies, resident in 
the Cowicnan-Ncwcastle district, for 
singles event The cup is to be retain
ed by the player winning it three 
times. The dates for this competition 
will be announced later.

Tea was admirably arranged by 
Mrs. Ernest Price, Mrs. Inverarity, 
Mrs. de Labilliere and Miss Mutter.

‘Much credit is due to N. R. Staples, 
groundsman, for his successful man
agement of the various events and ar
rangement of the handicaps.

The results of the matches are as 
follows:—

Ladies* Doublet
Mrs. J. B. Aitken and Miss Lyon 

beat Mrs. and Miss Green. 6-3, 6-2. 
Udiea* Singlet

Miss Frances Thomson beat Miss 
Doris Roberts. 2-6. 6-1. 6-4.

Men's Singles
O. T. Smsrthe beat }. B. Aitken, 6-2, 

64.
Men’s ^blet

Aitken and Smythe beat ^Armour 
and whan, 7-S. 64. • .

Mixed Doublet
J. B. and Mrs. Aitken beat H. L. 

Helen and Mrs. Smythe. 6-3, 64).
Davie Cop

First Round—
W. E. Corfield beat G. Pre. ost, 6-1,

^F. L. Kingston beat N. T. Corfield.
0- 6, 10-S, 6-2.

N. R. Euples beat J. B. Aitken. 64.

Second round-^
W. £. Corfield beat F. L. Kingston, 

6-8, 6-2, 9-7.
N. R. Suplcs beat A. Peel (bye), 6-2. 
6-2.

Final—
W. E. Corfield beat N. R. Suplet.

1- 6, 6-2. 1-6, 6-1, 6-2.
Cfaemainua Matchet

A tennis match was played on Sun
day on the home ground between Dun
can A team against Cheraainus. the 
visiting team winning by seven events 
to one. The results arc as follows, 
Chemainus being first mentioned: —

Mixed Doublea
Miss Jones and A. Howe beat Miss 

Lyon and O. T. Smythe. 8-6. 6-1.
Miss G. Meinnes and Dunne beat 

Miss Robertson and Complon Lundie, 
6-3, 3-6. 8-6.

Mrs. Gibbs and Devitt beat Mrs. 
Poole and G. Prevost, 6-4. 2-6, 9-7.

Miss Mclnnes and McEwan beat 
Mrs. Williams-Freeman and Margetts, 
6-2, 3-6, 6-2.

Ladies* Doublea
Mrs. Gibbs and Miss Jones lost to 

Miss Lyon and Miss Robertson. 64.

Mrs. Dunne and Miss Mclnnes beat 
Mrs. Poole and Mrs. Williams-Frce- 
man, 7-S, 6-1.

Men’aJ3oublet
Devitt and Howe beat Smythe and 

Compton Lundie, 64, 6-3.
Mclnnes and McEwan beat Prevost 

and Margetts, 64. 7-S.
Tea was served by Mrs. Patterson 

and Mrs. Lundie. assisted by others. A

Sdiscriie for llie Leader, Yov Own Bone Puier

Cobble Hill W. L

FLANNEL
DANCE

COMMUNITY HALL, 
Cobble HiU

FRIDAY, JULY 29 
»-2

NOVELTY 5 ORCHESTRA

A Real Good Dance 
One You WiU Enjoy

Admission $1 Indnding Supper

return match will be played on July 
31st.

Duncan C team played a match at 
Chematmis on Sunoav which ended in 
a draw. 63 games cacK Duncan day- 
era were Mrs. Roberts. Miss D. Kob- 
erts. Miss M. Barry, Miss F. Thomson, 
H. Helen. D. Patterson, H. Whan and 
T. Armour. i

Iiland ChampioMhlpa l
The strong position which the Cow-1 

ichan district holds in tennis is again, 
shown by the fact that the powers that, 
be have granted the Duncan Tennis 
club permission to hold a iunior open 
tournament on August 25tn, 26th and 
27th. i

This embraces the Junior Singles 
Championship of Vancouver Island for . 
boys and girls under sixteen years of. 
age. A large influx of budding chara- ' 
piona is anticipated. The tournament 
proper is divided into two sections, 
one for those under fourteen and an
other for those under sixteen.

During the week previous the Island 
championship for both men’s and 
ladies’ singles will be played here also. 
Both events were won by Victoria 
players last year. Gerald Cunningham 
and Miss Hope Leeming.

At South Cowichan
South Cowichan club's annual open 

tournament began yesterday. Entries 
total 115, which is not as large us last 
year. Victoria players appear to be pre
paring for Vancouver next week or are 
away at Kelowna. Two New West
minster players. Wallace Myers and 
E. N. Chappie and two from Nanaimo. 
Rvall and Hanna, are among entries 
which include strong representation 
from all local points.

South Cowichan. on Wednesday of 
last « 'ek. defeated Victoria here by 
fifteen matches to nine._____

Good milk COWS are well-develc^>ed 
heifers._____ ‘ ______

CuU the slacker hehs.

yjvtc/cn.)

anconrer
FurC^nd on« Dnnl ralum

100

prlzer^attractiotf

MnnQuffMMiglTiwoi: 
BinuiBTCNniiaumoantuun CiicsonM Giims
|«T0 lACES

. remiER wESToex Svtms 
HoiTicuaiuux

hr prii^Hst %Entry/ims

Ve^iSttver
CxhibiSioaiiAL

4|A,0 Pender St. w 
Vancouver

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants InsUlled 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Dnncan, B.C.

Fowel & Macmillan
The **Better Value** Store

SPECIAL CLEARING PRICES ON 

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 

WOOL BATHING SUITS
Men’s and Women’s ’Flash’ Batfiing Suits, all wool. Regu

lar $4.50 at _______________ ________________________$2.95

Misses ‘Flash Bathing Suits, all Wool. Regular $275 at $1.95 
Boys’ 'Flash' Bathing Suits, all wool.' Regular $2.75 at $1.95 
Children’s 'Flash’ Bathing Suite, all wool. Regular $1.50 

at--------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------$1.00

KEEN PRICES ON SUMMER FOO’TWEAR

'Men’s Elk Hide Boots, chrome soles, rubber heels. Regu
lar to $5.00 at_____________________________________ $3.45

Men’s Strong Canvas Boots. Leather sole, rubber heels'. Regu
lar to $375-at--------------------------------------- ------------- •___$2.95

'Boys’ All Leather Boots. Regular $4.50 at. .$2.95

FREE!
With EVERY USED CAR sold for the next two weeks over 

$250.00 we win give FREE—^25 gallons of gas. Our cars are 

aU guaranteed. Liberal terms given.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET •— 

PHONE 178
DODGE — OLQSMOBILR 

DUNCAN, B. C

ANNIVERSARY

GRAND CONCERT and 

- CALL -
GEEH TEMPLE SHRINE BAND

30 PIECES 
Under the auspices of

MALAHAT LODGE, A.F. ft A.M, SHAWNIGAN LAKE

SATURDAY, JULY 23rd, 1927
S. L. A. 'A. HALL 8 to 12.

ADMISSION 75c. NO RESERVED SEATS.

Refreshments (after concert), a la carte.

Caterers—Cobble Hill Bakery.

Bis Gcrciiicl Dacce
K. OF P. HALL, DUNCAN

THURSDAY, P-Y 28tll
9.30 p.m. to 2 a.m.

GENTLEMEN $1.00 LADIES 50c i

CAWDELL’S 4-PIECE ORCHESTRA
Refreshments Included

Novelties — Prize Spot Waltz — Balloons — Noisemakers

POSITIVELY NO CONFETTI
Supper convener, Mrs. Stock M. C., Hec. Marrh
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Fire losoraDce
The fire hazard will soon be 
at its highest and the danger of 
loss is greater than at any 
time of the year. If you arc 
not fully nrotected do not post
pone but come in and 1 can 
give TOU protection in first 
class British or Canadian Com
panies. Remember that those 
who can least afford the pre
miums can least afford to lose 
their homes.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS
Dominion of Canada Guaran
teed C. N. R. maturity
1st. July 1957. Price $98:50 
Province of B. C. Guaranteed 
P. G. E. 4}4% maturity 15th. 
July 1942. Price $97.00.
City of New Westminister 6% 
maturity 1st Jan. 1944. Price 
$109.39.
P. Bums & Co. Ltd. Preferred 
Stock 7% maturity. Pri;e 
$102.00

Foreign Government Bonds 
Market ,

KENNEfflF. DUNCAN
Agnt fn

GILLESPIE. HAET A TODD, Ltd.

IP YOU ARE THINKING OF

BUILDING
Hoa»es, Banu, Gmgm, ate., 

Coninlt

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

C.BAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER
All CUsMs of Salu Condacted. 

Cash Advanced oa Goods. 
Twentyocight years' bnsinaM 

experience in Cowlchan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Dnncan ^

rrS HOT
But that makes no difference 

to our meats. Our Sanitary 
and refrigerator-equipped store 
ensures your getting the best 
of meats.

We see you get it reasonable.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKBTT ft DAVIES

IL
PHONE 60

For Haats which will give yea 
aatiilaetiOD—

GUABANTEED.

air MEAT MARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yatas Stnat Victoria, B. C 

200 Roama. 100 with Bath.
An botal of quiet dignity—laveaied 
by' wemen and children tranlllag 
alona without aaeort. Three mlnntar 
walk from four principal thaatraa, 
beat ahopa, and Cami^e Library.

Coma and vldt na.
STEPHEN JONES.

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop
Dmmlaplv and Ftlntlag 

Plctmaa a^Pietara PruUg 
Baaatt BuOdiag PlHaa SU

SHAWNl^LAKE
Malahat Board of Trade Meet»— 

. Property Change
Malahat Board of Trade met in the 

S. L. A. A. Hall on W^nesday of last 
week with twenty-four members pres
ent and Lt.-Col. F. T. Oldham, vice-
president, o|^pying the chair tern 

‘e president, 
attending s

porarily. 
Cheeke a

Mr. G. A. 
committee

The
was

meeti! 
entei 
vontion
Trade at Cobble Hill.

Lengthy correspondence inclnded 
resoloUons, to be considered at the 
convention.’ The meeting was invited 
to disenss them and Instruct delegates. 
Practically all the resolutions were 
endorsed including that of the Mala- 
bat Board, which calls for re-surfae- 
ing the Island Highway from Mill 
Bay to Cowiehan Bay, owing to its 
"corrugated'* surface.

The public works committee report
ed go(^ work done on the road.s 
around Cherry Point; the progress of 
improving the Summit Road, and the 
work on tne new road on the west side 
of the lake.

The request for a short piece of 
road, from the end of the West Arm 
Road to a junction with the Silver- 
Mine Road, sent by the board, has re
ceived notice. Mr. H. G. Helgesen, 
district engineer, has visited the spot 
and his report is awaited. This im
provement will greatly improve access 
to several logging camps, one saw mill 
and some five settlers, shortening the 
distance some four miles.

The agriculture committee reported 
apathy regarding noxious weeds, of 
which there is a plentiful crop. The 
Fishery Department notified the 
board of iU intention to place 40,000 
Kamloops trout in the lake. The pub
licity committee commented unfavour
ably on the absence of any mention of 
Shawnigan Lake in a recent special 
issue on Vancouver Island by a Vic
toria paper.

Mr. G. A. Cheeke, who had returned 
'to-

------------------------^ „____ in
board and its finances.

A resolution, calling for all meet
ings of the board to be held at Shaw
nigan instead of alternately with 
Cwble Hill, was discus^ at len^h 
and finally an amendment, to give it 
a six month’s hoist was carriM.

Mr. G. A. Cheeke, president, Lt.- 
Col. F. T. Oldham, vice-president, and 
Mr. S. J. Heald, were appoin 

For the r

to the meeting, read his quarterly i 
showed^ steady growth

60^"
to make 

6ood bread 
^ with

ROYAL
YEAST
CAKES

DIRECTIONS 
ON EVERY PACKAGE

E W GILLETT CO LTD
■^OHONTO. CAN

slegati
Mesicommittee Messrs.

Cheeke and W. Mudge were chosen.
Three new members were added to 

the roll Much deUil of convention 
arrangements was discussed. Supper 
followN the business session.

Those present were Messrs. G. A. 
Chedee, G. C. Cheeke, LL-Col. F. T.

Oldham. Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot, J. 
C. Rathbon^ 8. J. Heald, L. J. Whit
aker. P. O’Farrell, Dr. F. T. Stanier, 
W. Mudge. E. D. Sherina^am, G. Gar
nett, WrJbant F. T. Elford,
H. Mack*lin. H. E. Hawking, C. W. 
Ijonsdale, F. Haiti, Snr., S. W. Fin
ley, B. Lovell, S. R. Yates, T. McKay, 
R. McIntyre and N. Alexander.

Mr. F. C. Mason Hurley has pur
chased from Major Neville Armstrong 

.w...,hi* beautiful lakeside home, to^^ethe.* 
ited*con- ^‘Kbt or nine acres. This is the 
reception 1 >nost notable real estate transaction 

G. Garnett, G. C. some time. The property ranks 
amonnt the most desirable at the 
lake, having an extensive waterfront.

Shawnigan school trustees on Fri
day evening elected Mr. S. J. Heald as 
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. M. A. 
Wylde as school supervisor. The work 
necessary to be done during the holi
days wra discussed and planned.
Tenders for fuel are being

FROM MONTREAL 
To Liverpool

S«pt. 2____Mlnecdeu
'' 9___  MontcUro

MeotroM
ull'inf Et Clissow

.0

'ist h. sip.......

Ant. 4.
BftllMt'.OlMgOW

etannu
MeliU

To Aotwerp
•S«pt 8 ________ ________ Meitu

PROM QUEBEC 
Chtrbyifg-Sootb—ptoo-

Mentnaim 
. Montrojiu

Aoff. 10, •Sept. 9 ___
A»«. 18. 'Sept. 9 .

•To Aotverp ooljr

•Ao*. 3,
Aa«. 16. Sept. 7. Erap. of Scotland 
Abs. ?4. *Sept- 14 Emp. of Prance 
•Tbu katliog callint at Hambori

planned 
mvit^.

Shawnigan Sunday school’s annual 
picnic took place on Saturday after
noon at. the Strathcona sports grounds. 
Upwa.is of eighty attended. The 
scnooll is under uie superintendence of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Pidler, who con
duct it every Sunday in the S. L. A. 
A. Hall, on undenominational lines.

The picnic proved most enjoyable. 
Parents and friends brought well 
filled baskets and there was an abun
dance of soft drinks and hot u%tcr 
for tea. Funds for prizes were gen
erously donated by residents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Hawking saw that there 
was plenty of ice cream.

The sports were joined in by young 
and old. BCessrs. d. L. Pelland and 
F. B. Fidler acted as starters; and 
Hugh Twist and R. Jeatt as judges.

Nanaimo - Cowiehan
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freight auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowiehan Lake, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE 
Phone !p2 Duncan for 

pardculars.

Secrice leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

BUY A OOOD WATCH
It costs very little more to purchase a good one, Elgin, 

Hamilton or Waltham, and you get satisfaction and accuracy.
We sell them at the same prices as Victoria, Vancouver 

and other big cities.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER

ST. JOHN’S WOMEN’S AUXHJARY
COBBLE HILL

A GARDEN FETE
Will Be Held On

THURSDAY, JULY 28th
From 2.30 to 6 p.m.

At the home of Mrs. James, Mill Bay

• Various Stalls, Clock Golf, Spinning Jenny, Guessing 
Competition and Numerous Other Attractions ‘ 

Admission Free Tea 15c

ALL ARE INVITED

Mrs. J. L. Pelland presented the 
prizes as under;—

GirU’ race, 11 to 14—1, Marjorie 
Jeatt; 2, Juanita Pcllnnd; S, Lillian 
Pelland.

Girls’ race, 8 to 10—1, Ruth Fidler; 
2, Cicely Twist; 3, Sadie Lamb.

Girls’ race, 6 to 7— 1, Beulah Wood- 
ru.T; 2, Mary Millard; 3. Dorothy 
Price. w

Girls’ race, 5 to 6—1, Mary Lamb; 
2, Lillian HilHer.

Boys* race, 10 to 14—1, James Corn- 
well; 2, Douglas Price; 3, Eric Price.

Boys’ race, 8 to 9—1, Ernie El
ford; 2, Stanley Pellimd; 3, Donald 
Price.

Boys’ race, 5 to 7—1, Jimmy Jeatt; 
2, Charlie Page; 3, Sonny Ina^a.

Boys’ race, 3 to 4—1, Billie Hillicr; 
2, Douglas Howe; 3, Jimmy Page.

Three legged race—1, Juanita Pel- 
land and Mariorie Jentt; 2, Ruth 
Fidler and Lillian Pelland.

Swimming, girls—1, Iris Dick; 2, 
Ruth Fidler,

Mother’s race—1, Mrs. M. WxkI- 
mff: 2, Mrs. D. *H. Smith; 3, Mrs. 
Hugh Twist.

Fathers’ race—1, W. Hillier; 2, R. 
Jeatt; 8. H. Twist.

The day was hot but there was 
plenty of shade amongst the trees. 
Those in charge wish to thank Miss 
GiMea for the use of the grounds and 
all who helped in any way.

A belated note of the fortunes of 
the S. L. A. A. lapstreak crew at 
Vancouver recently reveals that 
Messrs. Eric Gibson, Lyle Pelland, 
''arold Neff and Jack Yates, with two 
other outside crews had a most gen
erous md sportsmanlike reception at 
the hands of Vancouver Rowing Club. 
They were entertained at a dance af
ter the regatU.

Kelown.. crossed the line first, with 
Vancouver junior four « close second, 
.^haumigan made a splendid start, 
gaining a lead over the other crews of 
over a length, but, o^^ing to lack of 
training, could not held the advant- 
nge, and finished third. Vernon got 
off the course and could not regain 
the lost time.

The boys had the good fortune to 
see Major Goodsell. the world’s cham
pion sculler, in action, and were much 
impressed with his marvellous skill 
and style of rowing.

Keep brood sows where they can 
get sufficient exercise.

WILSONS
JLY|PAD^
Win km many times more flies 
for the money than any other 
flyUDer. Each pad win kiU flies 
an day, every day, for three 
wedis. At all Grocers, Drug
gists and General Stores — 
lOe and 25c per package.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

MELBA TOILETRIES
We have just received a shipment of Melba Toiletries:— 

Cold Cream, Vanishing Cream, Face Powders, Compacts, 
Rouges, Lipsticks, etc. Come in and inspect our stock 

DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
We do the best work in the city. Quick Service.

Give us a trial.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

CITY OF DUNCAN

Disposal of Garbage
Notice is hereby given that the garbage dump will in future 

be closed to the general public except on the second and founh 
Tuesdays in each month between the hours of 9.00 a.m. and 
12.00 noon.

By Order of the City Council,

JAMES GREIG, C. M. C.

CANADIAN PACMC RAILWAY COMPANY
Tickets are sold at the local E. & N. Station to all points 

reached by our railway lines, or Atlantic and Pacific steam

ship services.

Cyril G. Firth, 
Agent, Duncan, 

Phone 22

G. W. Anglim, 
Agent, Cowiehan Stn., 

Phone 88 L 3

The

Quality Grocery
A grocery store packed full of appetizing 

wholesomeness, packed properly, weighed 
honestly and jiriced right 
A phone-for-it service and rapid transpor

tation.

FRUIT FOR PRESERVING

Apricots, Raspberries and Loganberries are on. 
• Get your requirement# of these now.

Heinz Pork and Beans, large 
per tin........................................

Blackberry Jam, Is 
per glass ________

Raspberry Jam, Is 
per glass .

Black Currant Jelly, Is
per glass.... ..................

Bramble Jelly, Is 
per glass____________

Loganberry Jam, 4s 
per tin__________

Peach Jam, 4s 
per tin_____

“Mission” Lemon Juice
per jar-------- -------------

‘‘Mission’’ 
per jar 

“Mission”
per jar---------------------

Montserrat Lime Juice 
qts., each___________

Orange Juice 

Grape Fruit Juice

Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial 
per bottle---------------------------

Heinz Pork and Beans, small 
2 for------- -----------------------------

Heinz Pork and Beans, medium 
2 for------- -----------------------------

20c
25c
35c
35c
55c
65c
80c
80c
80c
90c
70c
25c
35c

Davies Corned Beef Hash, Is 
per tin.......................................

Davies Corned Beef Luncheon, Is 
per tin

Libby’s Tomato Ketchup 
per bottle .........................

Van Camps Clam Chowder 
per tin....................................

Sugar Krisp Com Flakes 
10 pkts. for.

25c 

25c 

. 25c 

23c 

15c 

$1,00 

20c 

40c
O’Cedar Polish 25c size

per bottle.................... ..................
O’Cedar Polish 50c size

per bottle......................................
Fly Tox at SOc, 75c, $1.25 and $4.00 per bottle 
Brooms, regular 50c

Brooms, regular $1.00

Sunny-Monday white laundry soap
10 bars for.................. ......................

Shoe Polish
2 tins for________ _____________

Household Amonia
per bottle...............................

Electro Silicon silver polish
per tin_____ _____________

Dustbane
per tin................... ..................

40c
85c
SOc
25c
20c
15c
40c

NEIL MclVER
COWICHAN’S QVAUTY GROCER 

PHONE 223 WE DELIVEB PHONE 216

IL:
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WEEDS AND WEALTH

•nbitinitcs .anic new (loty in th* 
laadacape as spring blossom gives my 
to dogwood and sp:rca merges into the 
early tints of the fall.

But there are other blooms and 
flowers which are as unwelcome as 
those of our native plants ate canaes 
of rejoicing. Lihe the poor m shall 
almys have ereeds with us but their
lumber and variety is being demon
strated to clearly this season that the

good tea-moat unthinking hat now 
non to ponder.

Our agricoltnnl products last year
art reported to have been over Sd.OOO,- 
000, showing a gain of nearly ten per 
cent, over those of I9ZJ. It would be
fatteresting to know the eatent of our 
agricultural losses thrxmgh weeds and 
the increase which this year trill cer> 
tainly show over any other.

Among the laws which clutter our

CiMifegtIiUr'

An important event in the histoiy 
of Chesnaiaiu occurred on Saturday 
night when Cheaaalnus Lodge, No. 
IM, A. F. * A. M. was constituted 
and the officers installed by the Grand 
Master of the Order, who was aecom-

ied by several psist holders of this
- ..................... nyofthe

„______________ Lodge.
Masons from all over the island and

panii____ , ________ .
high office, together with many of the 
highest officen cf the Grand Lixl

from many mainland points 
a tendance, to the number of cwere in 

of over two 
hundred. They included men distin 
guished in many walks of life. The 
attorney-general of the province was 
-tmong them. They admired greatly 

of the operative workthe atcellence of the operative 
displayed in the new temple building.

After the ceremonies refreshments 
were provided in the Old Hall. The 
officer* installed erere::

John L. Parkinson, W. M.; J. F.
Marshall-------------  ‘ —
S. W.;
Evans, osv., . ... _______ _ ,
Read, D. of C.: A. L Thomas, S. D.; 
H. E. Knight, J. D.: A. Work, S. 8.; 
W. Uabinett, J. S.: John Coles, I. G.; 
W. Rice, C.; W. Allester, O.; James

in u rartunson, w. n.; j. r. 
hall. I. P. M.; John A. Humbird, 
.; J. C. Adam, J. Wt H. W. 
s. Sec.; D. A. Gatus, T.; G. L.

W^ne, T.
^rge shipments of^mter shi^.

statute book and are sefdora or never 1 The Ameriron S. S. Conms e^red 
observed or enforced—tiios fo*tering;''«u;<^n Thursday having tato on 
that disrespect for law wh’ch is one' 1*000,000 feet of lumber for Boston 
of the prime cauiea of the failure of I <<’><’ eastern points. She came in on 
democraciea—la that which ordera that j Tim Japanese S. S. Yojin
noxious weeds thaU be deatroyed. | 'M* on

Conse<)uent]y tbe sood firmer Is' ® consigfnment of l.OOOiOOO feet of 
placed under a icrioas tandicap by the |
bad fanner or the abeentec landowner The S. S. Canadian Winner arrived 
and at timea whisper it, by the gov- here on Saturday and left on Monday 
ernment itself and local coundla. "'‘fh a big consi^ment of lumber for

I Jamaica and Montreal.
The camps which were closed downThe oxeye daisy has made tremen- 

doaa headway here of late.. Canada 
thistle it appearing in lecrons which 
have hitherto been free. To neglect 
may also be added the'mUgnided seal 
of those who would paint the forest 

wU^ nature didroads with colours 
not plan for this cuuuUy.

Broom is very well in its ^ce. The 
Malahat Drive this year was like a rib-

started op'again last vreek and Im 
arc being brought to tte mill daily.

bon running through hedgea of gold 
but, if the broom spreads here as ita
cousin the gone baa 
Zealand, it win take

in New 
in lunl

^d from public and private panes. 
Thick undergrowth of this nature will

the fire risk, a point which 
those responsible for foccat protection
may bai 

What is the remedy? The miniaten
of agriculture and lands are primarily 
our paid aeivanta. ..TI^ tbould be
rnthleas in the public interest, make 
laws which are reasonable and ace 
that they are impartially enforoed.
They sh^d not wait for public opt
ion to be aroused when it is too lata 
to take remedial mcaanrea.

AT MAPLE BAY
Red Bethins Suiu “The Rage"—> 

Summer Days
Among those who have reopened 

their summer homes here this month, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edwards, 
and their son Peter; Mr. and Mrs. \V. 
Dobson and family: Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Jt. Good ne: and family: Mr. and Mrs. 
^K. F. Duncan and familv. who have 
staving with them Mrs. William Pat*

The Sea King on Friday towed two 
big booms away to Anaeortes.

Owing to the 40*ton generator 
breaking down on Saturday evening, 
the mill is dos^ down and will be 
for some time as the broken parts 
have to be sent away. Chemidnus 
has gone bade to lamps and candles. 
Residents are already finding it hard
to get along with them.

On Wednesday afternoon, at loiter 
Chapter I. O. D. E*s garden Mity in 
the grounds of Hrs. Riissdl Rsbinson,
attendance 
event was

was not 
most

ot large but the 
enjoyable. Before

week to officiate at the __
Mias Mlldrod Carlson, wha .. 
lived in Ohemainna. luiaL , 
Beoehara of Victoria te boom ft 
holiday with her mother, Jtri. 
Baarham .

has returned home aednmaMf^ 
Mrs. Trenholm, who have otm the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bob

Mr. 0. J. Monk is a patient In the 
local hospiUl. HU daughter, Mrs

On Tuesday Garag< 
light with Firemen, just winning by

homiUl. H _______
Leonard Campbell, has also been a pa
tient there but baa recovered siuG-
ciently to return home to Vietorlm.

Mr. and Mra. Blacka^k and Mk. 
Holmes, Medicine Hat, who have be^ 
on a motor tour of the blond, wun 
guests for a few days of their friends, 
Mr. and Mis. F. A. Reed. ■ ' 

Lovely weather prevailed last 
week, the temeratures were:

Aflu. Min.
Sunday ----------------------------71—66
Monday_________________ 6S—68
Tuesday-------------------------  f8—66
Wednesday 
Thursday . 
Friday

l.f8-64 
.76-68

Saturday.
.78—60
.82—64

CROFTON
Singer Hill Cloaca for Funeral— 

Many Shipments
The death of Mr. Singer Snr. oc

curred at Vancouver Inst week, and 
to allow those who wished to attend 
the funeral, the mill was dosed for 
the day.

Scows and trucks are still kept 
busy going and coming. The last 
scow went to New Westminster.

aeph’s Hospital, Victoria.
Hr. and Mrs. McDonald and family

MUs White with a lovdy w^te gold 
and amethyst brooch and a pretty gift 
card bearing all the donors’ names, as 
a bitthd» gift and n token of friend^ 
ship. Miss White, completdy snr- 
prised, expressed her delict.

Assisting with the tea were Mrs.

of Vaneonver have moved into Crofton 
where they intend to make their home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd are residing at 
the Osborne Hotel for the present. 
Hr. and Mrs. George Moore have 
moved to Dnncan.

Mr. and Mrs. V. MeMUlan of Che- 
mainns were the gnests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lathrop for fte week-end. Hrs. 
Van Luven has gons to Vancouver tor 
two weeks holiday.

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Dyke amt 
f^Iy, Victoria, ate spending a tort- 
night with their parents at Creflea. 
Hr. and Mrs. ^ A. Johnstone, Chai^ , 
ten Siding, were visiting friends tai: 

Crofton on Sunday.

mm
V^^ng esaSy by'

a sure thing of tfcrir

nings wss s scoring bee for Y. P. L.. 
(riicn they slugged eight men

ges hsd
in. 
a hard

iSccc runs to one nio. The victora 
were mure suecesiful st bit. Gsrsge 
ind Y. P.-L. sre now euoal in the 
second stage of. the league games.

BOY SCOUTS
**T»oop Ffrit! SeU Leitr

' Pitttict C«mp
>o of MriBy kiml pera^ioo of Mrs. Churles- 

worth, the Covkhut district camp will 
be held at Buraoyne Bay from July 
25th to Scouts and Wolf Cubs
from DuAcao, Quamtehan. Codrkban 
and Chenuinut will attend under the
ieaderahm of Scouters A. Bischlaaer, 
■ ............................. ...... •IsonTThcJ. S. Hodtfing and A. C. Wilson. _ 
Cubs will be in charge of Cubmaster 
H. A. Collisoo, who will also act as 
camp chaplain. Visitors' day will be 
on Wednesday.

District CommiMioncr H. T. Raven* 
hill will spent Thursday and Friday 
in the camp. The Rev. A. BiscMager
acknowledra with many thanks ddoa- 

I lirs. Maitland-Doogall andtions from 
Mr. W. Thompson towards the camp 
funds.

Vernon Grassie, aged 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Graaaie, Don-

I seven, son of

can, sustained a sli^t fraeture the 
skull when hit by a motor car driven 
by Harold Norcross on Monday. No 
blame is attached to the driver, vdio 
did everything possible 'to avoid the 
accident, bat he is to appear hi coart 
today for not reporting the accident 
promptly.

CHURCH SERVICES
. Jidy ,40—Sixth Saodsy alln*Trmitr.

(oly Commoi. 
Ttntonf and

Comma ion.
Sermoe.
Cotllaoa, Vkar. 

rhoM »,L1

Women's Institute Dp Excellent 
_ __ __ ________ Work on Beach ;

Pri^wd! SS'cin^Mk^will’ mSi members of the Women’i

t a.m.—Holv 
7.30 p.m.—El-Evenaoof.

Matint _ ____ ___________
Ico. A. niacMater. A.K.C. Vipi

a An AaaSk

"mf. a. -
both aendeca.

cLrcb Bom
lerris. Victoria, i

1*0. tt. Ejti «. Vi«ar

nusseil Robinson, Miss Robinson and 
Miss White. Mrs. (fold^th was in 
charge of the ice cream. About 916 
was realised tmvards the diapter*8 
quota to Ute National War MemoriaL 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. HiU have bad ns 
their guests Mrs. Brierly, of the Aged 
Ladi^ Home, Vancouver, and her 
friend, Mrs. Hinchliff. In their 
honour Mrs. Hill gave an enjoyable 

included Mrs.tea when the guests 
Br!erl>% Mrs. Hinchliff,. Mrs. JohnAsllwsl^, JVAI9. galIsLUIlLA, . 4*AiO. VviMi

V,.nllts and family; and the Misses.Baker.
!\Vcst.

The Rev. A. and Mrs. BiscMager 
>nd family and Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

hick.
ana

«mp\rtheS^of*the Mil* MJ”Tnd : ^"!fDnn^, at' yw At-i—service, at Calvary Baptist

On Sunday evening the Knights of 
Pythias held a church parade, when 
about twenty*Hve local and visiting 
- 4ai' - • ^ •

Mrs. F. G. .Alderscy and family have 
been occupying their camp on the hill 
for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. CrMswell are 
camping down the arm. Col. and Mrs. 
B. A. Rke and Miss Lenorc Rice have

Church. Hymns were heartUy sung 
by the large congregation and the 
whole service, conducted by the Rev. 
E. M. Cook, was bright ana inspiring, 
especially the address.

and Mrs. H. B. Rogers and their 
reopened their camp down the ann. ^on, Harry, left by motor on Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. J. .Anderson and fam* several weeks holidav. They In-

arc on a trip in ihcir launch, accom- ^j ^a* operated a bakery in Che-

r "S: lu.'s.s &
her daughter have been in rcjidence in . He came over for the
a summer cottage «"« the beginning ,0 cenduet the services on
of the month. Mrs. \\ ilbraham-Tay-; Sunday. Next Saaday Mr. A. R. Mer- 
lor. with M.55 WJIo^ has moved into ^ vfetorU, wiD ofllciate here.

• '*“"1 a .1, I Patterson was a visitor to Dan-The Maple Inn is very busy and the —, Wednesday. Mro. D. W. Main-
proprietors state that reservations are ,,^0 has taken a cottage for the 
very heavy until the end of August [ in Dnncan. sros the guest of
The guests find the new tennis court; Hr. and Mrs. R. B. Halhed m Sat- 
a great attraction. _ _ urday

Among those holidaying at the Inn 
are Mr. Ralph Crosland. Duncan, whoarc iVir. Viuai«»u. a.'utas.mu. mass*

Mrs. Redcliffe, who has been stay
ing with her brother in law and sis-

Inititnte were on the beach at Mill, 
Bay on Thursday for the usual month 
ly meeting. Mrs. T. P. Barry, pro 
sided and there were three kiritoi*.

It was ckeided to send 12.60 to Vic 
toiia instekd ot sending taggers to as 
Sr* ®" Satnrday 'toi
th* JnbilM Hospital. A like sum snu 
voted to the Shawnigan Fanners In- 
rttotc tor the Fall Fair; also to Mra 
Robeon of the Vimy Institute, for the 
PoUto Association. .

It was decided to sanptftt'the eaftlU 
a erimled child framJhc..|imsia.ut 
the Solarium. Arraagumenls wen 
nmd* for a forthcoming tionca at Cob
ble Bill. Tea and baling wound up 
an enjoyable afternoon.

On Sunday Hr. and Mrs. Le Roux,
the South Africans who are engani 
in a salting ^r round , the . wS^'
arrived here with their whedbanvw,,

;3S^L?\v}i*l?£ce.-«‘th^
journey to Victoria via the fenf* ^ *

TW VmM CWfvh of C«»Wb
11 B.a.—Sofidar 8«f -
11 a.m. and 7.30 pj 
2 p.ok—Maple Bajr.

_ day 8d»eoI and Bible data, 
id 7.30 p.m.—At Dancaa.

M milter—Re*. W. P. Batee

CbMl
9.4S a.iB.- 
II •
7.30

1*kMW It*
St. Andrew's Pretbytcrlaa' Cbardi 

7f30 P.IB.—Eyenfif T
X*mcber—Ur. P. A. Jai

Mewtaf.

Omei Ran 
»a cm7^^Wamerr. Danaan Slroat.

Serriee.

0N1UEDUIM
Chemninua Beats Duacao— ^ 

Eaglet Take Defeat
In baseball as in basketball a game 

with Chemainus always has attractions., 
Both dobs battle strenuously aa^ 
while Duncan has had the edge in ^ 
indoor game, they have not found th^ 
mill town men so easy to hold on the 
diamond.

The ^ame last Tburfday was re
plete with variety but evetr the spec
tators could not raise the local hoyt 
to score a run. The score was 2-0
in favour of Chemainus and was the 
first game lost by Duncan this seasoa 

It was notable for tbe steady pilch- 
*ng by Jamieson, who allowed only 
ta’O hits id the* seven innings. HU sup
port failed him—as it has in the city 
league—and, through errors, the visi
tors were given two runs.* I^ncan se-

varltion h« Vancouver. Mrs. N. Bonde, local cured five hits to thrtf for Chemainus
IVi \eri! with her daughter, but they made Tive^ors while thefamily and nurse have been m resi- u„ q p ................. ------------------------

ster, M* ~ *•
family and nurse ----- -----
dence since the close of school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sanford, Dun
can. and Mr. and Mrs. MontUambert, 
Victoria, parents of Mrs. Sanford, are 
in residence in Mr. C. Bazett’s summer 
cottage.

Several visiting yachts have been in 
for short stays. Mr. H. F. Preirost
came in in his Hshing boat last week. 

The warro^days during the past week
have seen the water and beach well 
patronized and they are considerably 
brightened by the brilliant red bathing 
suits which are "all the rage" at Maple

Mrs. N«on (formerly Miss Gladys 
Collins), and her two children have 
been holidaying here for some time. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Wilmott and Marjone, 
are in their c4mp '‘Reodezvout." Mr. 
and Mrs. Redgrave have opened their 
refreshment booth on the beach below 
the tennis court and arc In residcoce 
there. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Castle and 
family are camping on the hill.

Mrs. Patterson. Calgary, has been 
rile guest of her parents, Capt and 
Mrs. Davidson, for the past two 
months. Miss Doreen Day has joined 
gie staff of the Maple Inn. Mim 
Chorlton, who left the Cowichan dis
trict four years ago to go to Engla^ 
and who nbw maicrs her. home m the 
States, U vUiting Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Easton for a mogf^
r Mias Haari Harris af the Cl^

1 staff is home <m boli-

Bonde, and sister, Hiss Doily ^nsall, 
returned on Friday from two weeks’ 
motor topr of tbe United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobinson, Miss Mai^ 
nret Dobinson and Miss Josepbine 
Homy left on Monday for two weeks’ 
motor tour. Their objective is ML 
Rainer.

Peggy Toynbee and Joy Long are 
visitiire their nnele and aunt, Mr. and 
Hrs. E. Kent, Vaneonver, for a tow 
weeks. Hr. and Mrs. H. E. Donald 
visited Mrs. Hainguy, Dnncan, last 
week.

LUy WyUie, Joan Watson and Mar
garet Laidlaw have returned from a 
happy holiday at Major Rice’S camp. 
Maple Bay. Mr. John Toynbee retain
ed on Sunday from VictoiiA when be 
has been spending a few days’ hoU-

5n Saturday Mrs. Wm. ADester en
tertained at a jolly boys’ party for 
her son Tommy, who waa ten. Tlien 
srere games and a deHeioa* birtiiday 
ten. fienid. Tommy and Bflly ADea- 
ter, Kmeth McGladncy, Ba^ and 
Tommifi BnmUrd, Aindd Bonde and 
BoMr touts were there.

isim Eleanor Dinadale IGm

visitors came through blameless. An
other contest is due for to-night at 
Chemainus. The teams were:—

Duncan—Johnny If, Evans cf, 
Browm c. Shepherd lb, Dirom 3b, 
Vidal ssv McEwan 2b. Jamieson p, 
Doney rf.

Chemainus—Robinson If, H. Howe 
2b. R. McBridb cf. J. McKinnon lb.

DotrilhjrBM hu
Monday. Lodhard Byaa .

W. Stickney p^Smfth n. Wyllie c. W. 
3bRobmton 3b. Parton rf.

Clip Eaglet’ Wlnga 
An 'improved batting displa 

Duncan was laraely responsible I 
heavy defeat of the Victoria I 
leaders in the Victoria leagne. 
resnlt waa definite—15-2— and cam, 
as a shock to tbe visitors, who were 
not in tbe best of condition.
' Robinson played a remarkable game, 
of pitching and was vrcll snpported in 
the infield. The local men opened 
with three and got another in the 
fourth when the visitors scored theif 
only tailie* Th« sixth jnnings was 
more like. cricket, the Dnncan Uda 
hitting ktrongiy and bringing six meg 
hotne. In the seventh they turned is 
another two and finished srith three iu 
the eighth. u

McDonald and Peel played thd, 
first senior game and nve a moi( 
creditabk perfermiocc. Feel getting 
one run snd Mac two. Shepherd.^
nsuil, played a tterling game

xi Week. 31^

aid If, George.

CABO tip TRAHXI

............. ....................... frisk to (twnli
srifo m kimilr bd^ with the trsnt- 
jif M Goides to the -Dofoinion 
a^rdsr. Their'kindnc«s wss waeh 

by all.

Th. r.Iri GnU. Commlttw
Mil thooe sritp

COWICRAW DIAMOND JUBILBB

. All penoes tadne elahns afslnat tbe Cea. 
mittcc lor acriiact reodcred ---------
m motion with the recent ulEe^d^S^lw

lebnt^.'aib rcqoctted to forward tbe

* feL P.r lb. ...
..jots <toc and wied up tbe books ate., em

a«. b-u riw. ^
Hoaorary Sceretan'.

DONCAM HlOH SCHOOL

The Doncao Consolidated Sdieol Boj^ in* 
ita tenders (or 
A COM ^ tb
la tenders (or alteratloaa to the Hi«b Sd|ooL 
A C009 of the pUiii end specHlcariens eon

be >f a bya Bde tender
or by rctnn of tbe plana end epccUieatleu 
in order withb diree days of tbe I

amount ol tbe f^er, ,
Tbe work tpeeified wDl have to be eomplct* 

ed by Moet 31st next. , ,
TlM B^id do not bind tbcmaclece to ae- 

eept tbe lowest or _aBy._tcndw,

Doaean CoHelidetcd 
School Board.

DUMCAN WBATHBS REPOST

F^e week cndluff J«*7 ^ ^927

8
75
77

Mn
"TuitSu . 1.

CHy HeB. 1
JAMES CRBIG. Ohaeiver.

* * CONDB^P

i
WANTED

LISTINGS or 
tion, E. A N.

GENUJN and ptO 81LVCT

ALL KINDS Or-LIVE AN 
poultry. (Vest neb pri^
try Exebanae. Statlob St., : 
Doe 3S9. Tclepbooa 14U

pr DRggsep

-MORE PAR31ERS TO REALIZE BETTER and qoichcr returns. Darias lest csro
sr-b'i.T.iiS?
ioM a dozen cows iastead e( one. - Yonag 
Digs have gone like lightniog aays aaotbar. 
If you hare any unnecessary machinery or 
tools, odd pieces of furniture, old silrcr or 
plate, try a 25e adveftisement*

From oow ^Deeetaber 31tt, 1937. is 90c.

•EARN $23 weekly XTP AT ROME

MNITi'R. IN TOWN. APPLY BOX <45. 
Leader Office.

FOR 6,\TURD.^Y 
ants for —*~-

rURD.^Y EVENINGS. ASSIST- 
cent'e furqUhingt and sbee depart- 
Apply CeiVichao Mcrcbaoia, L^

TO RENT. HCH'SE. FIVE OR SIX 
rooms on Trunk Read or near by. Not more
than

IS on T
$15 a month. Uoa 650. Leader Office.

YOUNG ENGLISH WOMAN AT PRESENT 
in Wbinipef, requires position as boose- 
keener or eempanioo’belp at or acar Don- 
esn. V. 1. Good plain ceol^ Canadian 
pertenef. excellent references. ■“
Leader Office, Duncan.

inadian as- 
nnm 352,

YOrNC WOM.\N IS TEAKS OF AGE.
{twie, IsTxT'ot' write

TO RENT

^OUR ROOMED COTTAGE. ONE MILE
Ss "f,'*Co3KSurion. near

LOST

A SMALL PEBBLE BROOCH. REWARD. 
Leader Office.

BAY HORSE. THREE/WHITE
______ d white spot down head, about thraa
and a half years. Phone 99 R3.

LIGHT . 
feet and

ANNi m
Rata. l«a w Am par taMt mtakmmm ebar Me. DaaCa ralaa tar btack taead ippt.

Caw-Rex Hall (Dnncan)—Nest Saturday, 
dell's orchestra. from 9 o’clock, ladies 
tern. Me. (lu beliHlnl). Ouee mrr Wed. 
neadsy on the open-air. floor at Maple Bay, 

•!2. $1.90 par oMmlc. ^ flii season it »«ry

$1.50 : rrium $2.75. 
a careful drive over a won 
reservations Phone 360 R Z

_ . .. Sevn hours i„ ____
drive over a wonderful road.

in Doncaiin
vices are fr 
on Fertf" 
eoover 
B. C

Mr. A. Lang. fertnUer expert of the Van- 
Miltina and Grain Co.. Ltd., wlU be 
can JtUy 18 to 30, fodwtre. His act-

rl. A‘t.£'b.‘sSi
pot
raps _
lee cream. .- 
accommodation.

If you have rntn furnltorc. anttaon. a0*«r 
or dJna to tom urto caM. our repra^tathre
wm be
Write
743, Tort

aeciety srlD boiTdtaJ2a?~**
. nerrer 4 Co., SidiMy. V. I., .n eWllos Cjeb.j^di  ̂J53 ^b „d^ ^week and are

_________ ___ atock or fresh iBlIb
cash prtacs paid. Write ua or 
JL

___ Extcaataa. John Dkk.
been dotag dcetrieal work 

__jce IWi., All work guar- 
IJl L. ^ call at your een-

a Gar-

Mr, W. R Cranwell. Bdta Uodusalss f£K s
asked for tbe 
hooae to-morrow,

diewer. Expen xerTie. b xh bnuKkex.

toee
toria
irork
ball

P. O. Boz 517. Duacaa.
Cowichan CaWdonian Sodety-For Am 

|a^^ra of next dance, sra next week's

Rex Dance means a (^ood Tfrat.

'nSiiWiin*
PUKUC WOUU nWAXTMKlrt

’“3 'i85jwT«3/''ia'^:»riK« issSs

FOB SALE.
r«^*VING CRXKMES. KEABY NOW.

CHEAF-^ FOOT CAtaK lAUKCH. 4

Silas'S’wi
ddiver.

HARDY’S GOLD MEDi

lioc $6.00. Badminton

few kinaer Sewii 
jabioet $30. K-f

box by Proase^ 
yards'

^ tools. . 
Sutioo, near

4-HOLE RANGE 6-HOLB COOKSTOVB

_____ _____________eouef

SSi&.
tabie, Simm’r tiay couch..sewing line. Extrasioa

Store.

9.03 ACRES GOOD LAND. EXCELLENT 
locatira. partly cleared. Never-tailing
triT n^cKiS.'

loganberries, by the PAIL, It PER
pound, r. O.yBox. 153. Phene 303 R 1

350 LEGHORN PULLETS. 12-WEBKB 
eld. Sony'a atralo. Phone 330 Rl. Bog 
131, Duncan.

PONY. BUGCy AND HARNESS. WOULD

Farm. SeaMooa.
LOGANBjmtES FOR JAM OR CAN- 

nlng. none *3S| X 3, Vutm Broa., Nor- 
eroaa Farm, Somenoe. .

LOGANBERRIES ARE NOW READY

GUSRKSBY-JERSBY GRADE COW, POUR

REGISTERED JERSEY HEIFER YEAR-

AnOUT 150 S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
^ "iM'fedS'gSE.'SSS'S:

SIXTEEN YARDS LINO. $8.M. BED

CAMPERS TAKE NOTE — SEVERAL 
Urge and tmatl tents Ira ssie. dt^. Ap- 

at Lawn MewCr Shop. Pboocs 474 or

Road. Phone 127 Rl.
GOOD GRADE JERSEY HEIFER. DUE

CUtHBERT RASPBERRIES NOW RBi^flY

FIFTY .\CRKS.aWITHl.000 FOOT WATER 
frontage, nine-roomed hensc, srater laid on, 
bathroom etc., open fireplace. Whole hooaa 
in first clast cendHion. Boathouse and 

immer house on beach New chicken hooae 
pens (or 100 birda, barna.^also

sumn
and

k fenced ..
more |<

slasHcdable tar hog^ 
ray. betw^

property k fenced 
under plough, ten 
Hon sUsHcd thr

______ off and 1
trough. Psrtiralarly suit- 
>hcap end chickens. Half.

snd L^ysralthf 
Drory. Phone

SMALL QUANTITY . OP GLASS ANI>

ADDRESS
Bty.

ttmwitB

The loarest or aar .tcBdsr eef MeiMerily sc-

8UNK1SB AND SUNSET I
JULY

hJWs: xJSna.

3627s
30
31

2 
41

8
il

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLK
JULY

A'i

I':
■>
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Practically all improved, sit- 
nated on main road about 1)4 
miles from Duncan.
Price for quick sale —$100.00

Bungalow consisting of 5 
rooms with full basement. All 
modern conviences, situated on 
K-acre plot, aU cleared. Price 
$2800 j terms $600 cash, balance 
as rent.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate, Insurancs and 

TransportatioB,

ive, wBs

Queen Margaret’sSchool
boakdimo and day school

FOR GIRLS
PnpuatoiT Class for Boys 

ondar 10.
All sobjaets. Music ana Dsnetag. 

For particulara apply

DUNCAN, B.C.

L. C. BROCKWAY
funeral director.

rsnsaal Attantion GivaB. 
CaUa attened to praowtly

at say hoar.

PBbNE M. DUNCAN.

Redarave, not-Mrs. S. G. 

dian Leg^on>
Toaring can from distant points 

aie to brsecB on the roads nr good 
numbers. In addition to those from 
iouth of the line cars from Alberta 
and Hawaii were noted In Duncan re
cently.

About eighty rcsidenU, visitors 
from the Maple Inn, and others at the 
bay, enjoyed the moonlight dance — 
the board courts at Maple Bay 
Wednesday last. The floor was ex
cellent Cawdell's orchestra played.

Hot i^ther and low humidity, 
especially in the afternoons, emphasise 
increased precautions with fire. Near 
Genoa Bay mill last week a blase, 
which was . evidently caused by 
cokers, engaged the attention of 
Major Porteous and five men f“jr tv,o 
Joys. The mil! tug was employed also.

When Their Majesties drove through 
the reconstructed Regent Street re
cently to inaugurate the celebration 
of the centenary of University Col
lege, London, the Mayor of Westmin
ster met and addressed them just out
side B. C. House. Among those who 
sto^ on its balconies were Dr. Prim
rose Wells, Dundin; Hr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Ruscombe Poole and their son (now 
living at Swanage) and Mrs. L. H. 
Hai^e of the King’s Daughters’ Hos
pital board. ,f

Friday was the first real summer 
day this season. !t wivi St, Swilh 
in’s day. Swithin was Bishop of Win- 
ch^er, died in 8C2, and was buricJ 
outside the church at Winche.^r. In 
971 the monk.1 determined to nlace 
hi.s body inside the new’y completed 

I cathedral but wore pre\*cnied from do
ing so by rain which did not cease for 
forty days. Hence the popular super
stition in England that if it rains on 
July 15th it will rain for forty days. 
It rained sunshine in 0>wichan.

It appears that very serious 
euWes stand In the way of the &m- 
enoB ditching scheme. The meeUng 
arrang^ for Monday was postponed 
indefinitely.^

Dr. Seymour Radwen was recently 
awarded a Fellowship by the Royiu 
Society at Toronto, lie is a nation
ally known leader in veUrinary sa- 
ence and bacteriology.

Mr. Jack Wright, mechanical super
intendent, The Vancouver Daily Prov- 
ince, and Mi-s. Wright paid a short 
visit to Duncan and Maple Bay on 
Monday and arc now staying with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Harris, who are old 
friends.

DEATH

Green—Mr. Ashdown H. Ocen died 
in Victoria on Saturday. He was one 
of the early settlers here, havina come 
some vears after he reached. Victoria 
in 186^. He houglit from Mr. Garrett, 
a pioneer settler, the property known 
as Musgrave’s. to whom Mr. Green 
ultimately sold and which is now sub
divided at Somenos Lake. He then 
li« It the present residence of Mr. F. 
H. Price and. later, that where his son 
sub«cqyiently resided.

He loved the river and w'as a recog
nized authority on fish, a great angler, 
Rardener. hunter and naturalist. Bom 
m London.England, August 12th, 18- 
40. he was a surveyor by profession 
and. apart from his work with the C 
P. R. (1871-9). will be remembered for

Page Five

Mr. H. T. RaTcahill, Island Com
missioner of Scouts, spent Monday and 
Tuesday in tho district on Scout Dusi-

First, third and fourth place in 
.pUlch goats, female, one ytur and 
over, was won by lirs. 1L J. Bradley 
Dyne’s animals at the exhibition in 
Calgary. *

Mrs. Alexander Drummond slipped 
at her home at Maple Bay on Sunday 
morning and sustained a broken thigh. 
She is ^ing treated at Duncan Hos
pital.

Brema, a Hindu, was found drunk 
at Duncan station on Tuesday. Ur 
was fined $25 when he appeared be
fore Mr. J. Maitland-Oougall yester
day morning.

Around
that Sir Tom, _____ _
try conclu-sions with Lady Pat, Royal 
Vancouver Yacht Club, at Cowichan 
Bay. They are R class boats.

Labour Day it Is planned 
rom, Seattle Yacht Club.will

Lt Col. J. S. Hodding was at one 
time district Scoutmaster in England, 
with 400 boys under him. He has 
recently b^me associated with the 
Quaroichan troop and is teaching four 
boys to play fifes he has supplied. 
Soon the troop should boast a good 
drum and fifa band. Mr. C. E. Bromi- 
low has presented a drum.

On Friday it was thirty-five years 
since Mr. James Maitland-Dougall en
tered the service of the Provincial 
Government. He started at Duncan

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

WaUpapwaadGlaa 
....... ..

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. O. Boa US

Hie Centnd Hardware
D. R. BATHE, PROP. 

Acent* lor—
lal Harrcftor CaIntem*AnvcnwwvuM mm « ■■

p-
PalaL

Pittebarsh Elwtric-wdded Fo>e.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

ASK FOR PRICES

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowichan Pablic as

FUNERAL MBECTOR
R H. WHIDDEN

FlMiie74B«r2S2. 
Triaiiii mg^way, Duncan

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

lump, blacksmith. AMD 
anthracite brooder coal

BUILDERS’ SUPPUE& 
OomiBt . Ua«e Flia Bifck 

PiWMd Bridb ate.

Uaaa Tear Oidata at Um OSk^ 
OBEIGV STORM

w. T. CORBISHLEY 
ProprietOE.

Phone 310
WarcboBaa PlHaa US

SARGENTS 
Shoe R^iair Shop
MMrhlaMki

Ooo4 wtik ^

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria. B. C.

'lis -.cri-ice with the Indian ! jn,e^t^,o^noS''tta?'he'preMri^°a
*c'dff?Md^ ! t?nyTemlM^ hL j?«>wn to

thr Commiss oners. He had travelled; a large size and now shadows the 
all over the province. He surveyed | cast entrance of tl^p Court House, 
the south end of Salt SpnnR Wand.; ^ ^ ^ ^ Cow-

He married first in 187J Miss wo- jpj,an Bay 4s filling a purpose is evi- 
linc Gvillod. Comox. Their children, in the statement that, since it 
were the late Ashdown T. Green. Dun- : opened not quite two years ago, 143,- 
ean, and Mrs. John None, Engird. | oOO,(WO ft. of logs have been hauled 
In he married Miss Clara < ^ The past twelve month’s rc-
Dumblcton m Victona. One of thrir I 90,000,()00 ft Each month
s?ns. l-ieut. Geoffrey Green. R, F. C-, I about 9,000,000 ft go by this line and 
was kaied in a crash at Bapauiw m; about 12,000,000 go via Crofton to the 
1918. The other. Arthv, is at Cape g^a. It comes from the Cowichan val- 
Lazo. He al?o served in the war. \ and lake.

Although he went to reside in Vic-1 .
toria some fifteen years ago, Mr. 1 is primed to be a tong war

•aid visits to Cow- broke out in Victoria’s Chinatown on

Fishermen Attention'
Be prepared for the run that is 
coming. SPRINGS ARE BE
ING CAUGHT NOW in Cow
ichan Bay and are likely to 
come in numbers any day. 
Grilse are fairly plentiful all 
along our coast and increase iii 
size each day.
WE HAVE THE RIGHT 
T.\CKLE Ixjught with a life 
time’s experience of C.ATCH- 
ING FISH in these waters.

WE GUARANTEE every bit of tackle we sell and onr 
{prices are as low as is consistent with the quality of the 
tackle we sell. Cheap tackle must he inferior. If price only 
is’all you consider, don’t come here.

OUR SPECIAL HOOK NEVER LOSES A FISH!

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AMD STATIOMERY J

Green
ichin..................- ------------ — -
Tue^iday, Mr. A. H. Lomas. Indian 
,\gent. and Mr. W. M. Dwyer, ateud-

frequently paid visits .
At the funeral in Victoria on

Don’t Forget
When you buy from A. W. Lucking you get firs! quality- 
goods at Rock Bottom price delivered to your door without 
any extra charge.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING

Sole Agent for Careys famous Teas and Coffees 
and Purity Flour

STATION BT. PHONE in
FREE DELIVERY

ip-uiand. rue lOcai ponce were 
d and they stood guard on the 

Highway all ni^t, stopping 
or, but the men wanted did not

CAPITOL
-----THEATRE ----- -
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p. m. 8 p. m. 7 and 9 p. nt.

“SoThis Is Paris”
Monte Blue and Patsy Ruth Miller 

NEWS AND COMEDY

News items, Oxford and Cambridge beat American Universi
ties in athletic meet. _ Lord Burghley creates world record.

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AtSKXI p. m.

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME

“ClothesMakeThePirate”
Dorothy Gish and Leon Erol 

9:1S—News, Comedy and

“RIN-TIN-TIN”
—IN—

‘"WhilcL til 9eej»”
„ .,ei«,O01(ilnr Jttly 28. “McFaddw’s Flats-

Tuesday night with the result that 
two Chinamen had to be taken to hos
pital for treatment. Their assailants 
escaped by car, the direction taken 
being uj^island. The local police were 
notified i 
Island " 
each car,

i reach this district.
j Mr. W. R. Cornwell was re-elected 
as president and Mr. Walter A. 
Thompson as secretary-treasurer by 

I Duncan Gun Club on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. A. J. Potter and Mr. J. Chaster 
will look after the traps and grounds. 
Practices will be held on Thursday 
evenings. New members or visitors 

. wiD be welcomed at the range on Mr. 
G. W. Matter’s property. Island High
way, Somenos.

Counter attractions and the heat de-; 
fleeted many from attending the en
joyable dance given by the directo.ni.

. of the Glenora Community hall on 
, Friday. Those who were present were . 
enthusiastic about the affair. Straw-, 
berries and raspberries with cream ^ 
were served and there was abundance 
for all. Cawdell’s orchestra supplied 

1 excellent music and the catering was. 
i in the qualified hands of Mrs. w. J.: 
; Jennings and Mrs. R. Irvine with Miss | 
! Vaux as assistant. Messrs. Reg. Vaux,' 
j W, Vaux, W. J. Jennings and R. Ir- j 
vine were the committee in charge. |

On the Vancouver Island float, the 
model of the bastion at Nanaimo was 
made by Hr. J. M. Campbell, who 
tuined out a very excellent piece of 
work. It has been presented for ac
ceptance to the directors of the King’s 
Dau^ters Hdspital. The two paint
ings of Cowichan Bay, executed by 
Mr. ^ringett, have been accepted f* r 
the Consolidated Scliool. The float 
committee, after meeting all expenses, 
have presented each child who was on 
the float with a gift, the cider ones 
receiving a Waterman’s pencil, and 
the younger ones a Diamond Jubilee 

and saucer. The little Indian 
received a doll.

cup 0 
child 1

GIRL GUIDES
**Company Firatl Self Laatr

1st Soudi Cowichan \
South Cowichan Girl Guides, under 

the guidance of Mrs. E. C. Springett 
and Miss M. Korie, paid a visit to the . 
.All Canada Jubilee Camp at Victoria 
on Saturday. •

The nine Guides and two Brownies i 
were inspected by Mrs. Warren, Chief 
Oiide Commissioner for Canada and 
Miss Mara. Commandant. In the dis> 
play of work by B. C. Guiders. which 
included sewing, handicraft and o’her 
Cpidc work, the girls were greatly in
terested.

Patrol leader Laura Douglas and 
Gracie Longboame, are at the camp 
learning as much as they possibly can 
to assist the other members of the 
Company on their return.

1st Cowichan
Thanks to friends who loaned cars, 

twenty-three 1st Cowichan Guides and 
eight of the committee visited the 
Dominion camp at Victoria on Satur
day. It was a colourful scene as the 
juvenile Scottish Canadian pipe band 
played, their bright uniforms blending 
with those of the Guides, each com
pany of which carried its own colours.

Under the famous cam] 
brought from Yorkshire, 
flew at the first world camp in Eng
land in 1924 and has since gone to all 
camps, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Chief 
Commissioner for Canada, took the 
salute. She inspected Guides and v.*as 
honoured with the O^and Howl by 
Brownies.

There was much to see. Eighty bell 
tents had been erected on the Univer
sity School grounds. The handicrafts 
exhibits were excellent* In the swim
ming poo] there was JT^t fun. At 
tea m the rose gardes (Snides from all 
porta of (Canada hrtermiagled. Those 
from the.east were enjoying a wonder- 
tul week.

A ttMaipooafiii of con syrap will 
hilp to moko froatiiig lale^ -iptd 

'crestty. •

mp flag, 
nd whicti

NEW BED CURES INSOMNIA
Sir Alfred Yarrow, troubled with insomnia, has invented 

and had made a bed that rocks, to represent the motion of a 
moving train. It’s a cure for insomnia. If you are troubled 
in this way, let us supply you with -An Ostermoor Mattress 
on a Slumber King Spring and a Restmore Bed.

This combination will ensure a good restful sleep. Prices 
are a little higher—but it is worth while.

Other complete bed outfits supplied from $18.00 to $5.i.00.

Large New Stock of Linoleum and Congoleum Rugs 
Just Arrived.

PHILLIP’S CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STRSBT

'•r": <4

1, 2 and 3-Burner Oil Stoves — Meat Safes — Refrigerators

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
PHONE 148

Stewart-Wamer Radio Singer Sewing Machines

Public Auction
Under Instructions from Major Neville A. D. Armstrong and 

others, I will sell on

SATURDAY, JULY 23RD.
AT 1:30 P. M.

At his residence at SHAWNIGAN LAKE, near Lonsdale’s 
School, his household effects as follows

Dining-room suite, consisting of extension table, arm 
chair, 4 chairs, buffet. Morris chair, grass chairs, occasiotial 
tables, settee, wicker settee, several beds (double and single) 
blankets, pillows, sheets, etc., dressing tables. marl)l<.-top 
washstand, carpets and rugs, .Yxminister carpet 10x12, I ,\lad- 
din lamp, 2 single blue flame oil stoves, 1 oil heater, stotes 
and piping. Electro Chafing dish complete, pair brass candle
sticks, brass vases, an assortment of china, crockery and glass 
ware including cutglass dishes and water bottle. KitchcMi 
utensils, several dozen pre.serving jars and bottles, garden 
tools, etc.

Goods on V'iew Morning of Sale
TERMS—CASH

W. A. WILLETT. Auctioneer

Summer Days
SHOULD RE GOOD FOR ROYS AND GIRLS!
Steel Scooters, with disc wheels, $1.00 down, $1.00 a week 

Little Sidewalk Bicycles, $.s.00 down and $1.(X) a week

Boys’ Double Bar English Bicycles, $15.00 down and $1.00 
per week

Don’t buy outside without first assuring yourself you cannot 
do better at home

OPPOSITE STATION
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General Office _Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salei__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A M. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY. 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 9.30 P.M.

Dry Goods------- J>hone 217
Hardware_____ Phone 343
Groceries _____ Phone 213

Priday and Saturday are the Lrast Days of Our Great

Reorganization Sale
Final CUT PRICES Prevail on ALL ODD LINES. Astounding Bargains 

In All Departments. Don’t Miss This Great Opportunity to 

SAVE MONEY ON ALL SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE

BOOTS-SANDALS-SLIPPERS 
All Selling at Below Cost Prices

Boys’ Skuffers. Brown Elk leather, natural welted soles. Regular $2.7.i
values. Sizes I to 5. Sale Price.............. ................... ... .............. $1.95

Boys’ brown calf boots. Panco soles and a lot of Chums Make Goodyear
welted soles. Values to $6.50. Sizes 1 to Syi. Sale price___  $3.65

Men’s boots, Goodyear welted . Fine black and brown calf leather, rub
ber heels, all sizes. V'alues to $6.50 regular. Sale price..............$4.95

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
Children’s mule-hide sandals. Colors of both brown and grey. Heaw

crepe soles. Sizes 8 to \0yi. Sale Price.............................. ........$1.15
Children’s brown leather sandals, rubber heels. Sizes 5 to 7}4. Sale
^ price ............-..........................-..................... ............................ ......$1.15
Children’s brown calf and patent leather, one-strap slippers. Sizes 8 to 

10>5. Sale price ....................   $1.95

MlSSIilS SHOES AT SMART REDUCTIONS
Misses white canvas one-strap slippers. Sizes 11 to 2. Regular values

$2.25. Sale price.............................................    $1.25
Misses patent and brown calf one-strap slippers. Sizes 11 to 2. Sale 

price -----------   $2.45
LADIES’ SUMMER SHOES—WELL REDUCED

Ladies’ sandals in patent, brown calf and natural elk. Assorted sizes.
Sale price......................................................    $2.25

Ladies’ brown canvas one-strap slippers. Stout crepe soles. All ladies’
sizes. Sale price...................... ...........................................:..........$1.25

Ladies’ black canvas one-strap slippers. Stitched leather soles and rub
ber heels. .Ml sizes. Sale price............................................ ........$1.35

MEN’S STRAW HATS and BATHING SUITS
At Clear-Out Prices

BATHINff SUITS 75c to $4.95 
Men’s and boys’ bathing suits m cotton and all wool spe
cially priced for the last week of our sale. What is our 
loss is your gain so get one of them at these prices.
,Iantzens all wool swimming suit, each_________$4.95
Jniversal ail wool swimming suit, each_________$3.95

Pride of the West swimming suit, each_________$2.95

Boys’ all wool bathing suits, each . 
Boys’ cotton bathing suits, each ._ 
Men’s cotton bathing suits, each ..

. $2.00 $2.35
-----------65c
______ 9Sc

STRAW HATS $2.69
Men’s straw hats in all the newest shapes and straws for 
the season. Regular up to $4.50 all at one price. Each 
---------------------------------------------------------------- $2.69

Remember You Pay Full Price After Saturday
TEN PER CENT OFF 
ALL DRY GOODS

Boots and Shoes, Gents’ Furnish
ings, Furniture, Crockery, Tin
ware, Aluminum, Enamelware, 
Paints, Varnishes, Sporting 
Goods, Not Otherwise Advertised 
at Sale Prices—This is Positively 
Your Chance to Save.

OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
OFFERS A VARIED ASSORTMENT AT 

REORGANIZATION SALE PRICES

Steel or wood camp cot with roll-up mattress $8.35 each 
Roll-up mattresses, each............................................$3.85

Dark green window blind, 3 ft wide, 6 ft. long .... 90c each
English galv. flairing pails 13 and 14 J^ch, each_59c
Straight-side galv. pail, each________ 1___________53c
2-ply Star roofing, per roll____________________ $1.90
Tar paper, 400 sq. ft. to roll------------------------------- 95c

. $23.45
Quick boiling tin tea kettle, each ... 
Blue china cups and saucers, 6 for . 
Bottle caps, per gro......... ................

. 29c 

. 55c 

. 32c

Bed, spring and mattress. Complete for__
Walnut or ivory finish, 3 ft. 3 in. or 4 ft. 6 in. wide. Ai. 
exceptionally well made bed with 2 in continuous posts 
and 1 in. spindle. Coil spring and all-felt mattress.

TWENTY OUTSTANDING 

Gash and Carry 

GROCERY SPECIALS
Red Arrow Sodas, per pkt........... .......
Empress or Nabob plum jam, 4s, tin
Nabob Rasp. Jam, 4s, tin__________
Canadian Cheese, per lb___________
Loaf Cheese, i^r lb______ _____
Fig Bar Biscuits, per lb

. 2Ic 

. 48c

Broken Sweet Biscuits, per lb___________________
Home Matches, per carton of 5 boxes, 2,000 matches .
Special Brooms, each______________ ____ _______
Jello, 6 pkts..................... ................
Columbia Vinegar, per quart____________________
Kellogs or Quaker Com Flakes, 2 plrts____________
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb......, - ____

.20c
™ 15c 
-_45c 

39c 
™4Sc 

17c 
_. 21c

9^0
Royal Crown Soap, 6 bars . 
Nabob Tomatoes, 2yi .......

. 23c

Shredded Wheat Biscuit, 2 pkts. .
Pure Lard, per lb 19c, 3 lb for__
Victory Lunch Ton^e, per tin .

14c 
. 23c

Montserrat Lime Juice, pint bottle . 
Jutland Sardines, 2 tin___________

. 55c 

.28c
41c 

. 15c

S*- HURRY! HURRY!! -*e
Many Bargains That We Have No Space to Advertise 

aw SALE ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT -WE

EXTRA SPECIAL 

O BARGAINS
IN LADIES’ DRESSES

SAMPLE DRESSES AT BIG 
REDUCTIONS

50 only. New York sample dresses shown in 
Printed Georgette, Printed Silks also plain Flat 
Crepe. Sizes 16 to 40.
Dresses that sold in the regular way at $17.50 
to $25.00. On Sale at----------------------$13.95

CLEARING OUT ALL TAFFETA RIBBON 
Get Your Share at ThU Price

Taffeta Ribbons in widths 2 inches to 5 inches, 
asst, shades. Regular 15c to SOc yard. Sale 
price.......—................ ......__________ 10c yd.

20 only. Ladies’ misses’ broadcloth, spun silk, 
voile dresses. All good styles in.assL sizes, 
ideal for summer wear. See these at_$5.95

Sale of Embroidery Lace Insertions 
^ Don’t Hiss ‘Thu

Fine cotton embroidery, lace and insertion in 
asst, widths. Regular 15c to 40c yd. on sale at 6 
yds. for-------------------------------------------25c

Wash Qoods — Children’s 

Summer Hosiery and Ladies’ 

and Childrens’ Bathing Suits 

AT FINAL SALE PRICES
SECURE YOUR BATHING SUITS NOW 

AT SALE PRICES
All wool bathing suits for ladies misses, girls 
and children now on sale in a complete range 
of sizes.
Regular $1JS on sale for.................
Regular $1Z5 and $155 on sale for . 
Regular $2.35 to $2.50 on sale for _ 
Regular $3ZS on sale for .
Regular $4.50 to 4.95 on sale for; 
Regular $575 on sale for_____

._ $1.10 
_$U9 
_ $1.98 
_. $2.95 
...$3.98

$4.98

CLEARING ALL LINES OF CHILDREN’S 
SUMMER HOSIERY

Summer hosiery in short three-quarter or 7-8 
lengths, shown in cotton, lisle, art silk and pure 
silk, sizes 4 to 10. Regular 39c on sale at 3
prs. for ....^--------------------------------------$1.00
Regular 45c on sale at 2 prs. for________69c.
Regular 50c on sale at 2 prs. for________78c.
Regular 65c on sale at 2 prs. for________98c

— $1.25 
$1.39

Regular 75c on sale at 2 prs for . 
Regular 85c on sale at 2 prs. for. 
Regular $1.35 on sale at______

Also Bathing Cqn at Big Reductions
98c pr.

15 only, ladies’ and misses’ spun silk dresses, 
mostly white, in a range of neat styles, no two 
alike in asst, sizes. Values to $12.50 on sale 
at________________________________ $655 Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

2 BIG SPECIALS IN WASH GOODS
No. 1. Wash goods comprising broadcloth, 
foulards, rayshine silk and organdie. Reg. to 
98c on sale at_______________________ 59c
No. 2. Wash goods such as broadcloths.
voiles, rayons, organdies,' etc. 
on sale at__________________

Values to 65c 
--------------49c
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IS acres, 10 cleared, good land, 
never failing stream, on main 
road, price________$2,100.00

28^ acres, part cleared, dwell
ing, 4 rooms, bam and out
houses. Good creek, miles 
from Duncan. Price $1,850.00

Wilfred A. wniett
Estate, Financial and Insnranee
Agent, Antlioneet and Valuator.

Notary Public
Patterson Building, Duncan.

PHONE 106

Kelway’s 

Cafe UtaMthn

WOOD 80PPUE8 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

CABBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

MBS 78 Bmut plianu 1

SAUNDERS & OtEEN
PAIMTEKS and DECORATORS

Paperfaanghig Kalaominlng

Glass Cut To Siic aoA.PIttcd.

Phone 35 DUNCAN

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
We make daily trips between 

Duncan and Vietoila and carry all 
elaeeee of foods.

Special prices on stock and pro- 
dwa to Victoria. Adt for qooto- 
thma.

We gnarantoa to give yon aatia-

PBONE 178, PllTH GARAGE 
PHONE 600, VICTORIA.

P. O. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Front Street, Duncan

Get our prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwoik.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass!

As Es GREEN
MXB.T.

LadW and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street, Duncan

(Near Poet Ofiee)

GenoinaHaad-Bade BarriaTwaada 
]net arrived.

All work made on the prsnilne 
Perfect Fit Gnaiaatoed. 

English or Colonial Styles.

Garttanen’e Evning Salto
aSpedatty-

FOR SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Veiv suitable for the occom- 
modation of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boatiiig. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

C. WALUCH
Baal Eetoto and laaBiaaea Agent, 
OwmUkmrnMm B.aN.B^.

CRICKET Gravett ________
Scott ------- ----------
Winiams-Frtman 

Hilton____

Garrison Swamps Cowichan in 
Duncan Match

Cowichan wa* completely over* 
whelmed on the home ground last 
Saturday by the Garrison. Victoria.

Batting first on a good wicket no 
one seemed able to cope with the wiles 
of Major Cobbett. and only Williarhs- 
Freeman and Leggatt on the home 
side were able to get double figures^ 
The bowling was respected too much 
and more freedom of style is badly 
needed.

The batting breaks down much too 
frequently, for no apparent reason, and 
Cowichan cannot hope to get very far 
until this is remedied. Major Cob- 
bett’s bowling anaylses were very flat
tering. and this same player made 
practically the required number of 
runs needed for v'etory off his own 
bat.

He was aided by Fairer who collect
ed 21. and who was badly missed at 
•ccond slip before be had scored, off 
Baiss’ bowling. Baiss bowled well hut 
was overcome by the heat after a few 
overs. -Carr Hilton was not put on un
til after the match was lost but got' 
two wicketr in his first over.

Ktrkham kept wicket very credit
ably, catching one'man and stumping 
one.

COWICHAN
Mai, Wniiims FmTnRn c Crimet b Cobbett 12 
S. R. Kirkham b Cobbett

D. V. Dunlop b Cobbett ________D. V. Dunlop b Cobbett ______________ 5
G. C. Baias c Wnkinton b Cobbett_____ 2
CapL. R._ F.. Rarkler e WatioQ b Cobbett 0

S 
7

U

F. W. Carr Hilton run oat . 
N. K Cralf b Poolq
n. Scott c Tofolin ? Podey
S. W. Croalaad not out___

Extra* ------ -----------------

OAMU80N
Watson b Bai** -------------------

Kirkham b GravettFairer e Kirkham b
Oakley b Croaland___________
Cobbett Ibw b Williami-Frtcnan 

e b^Cm Hfltoo
Wileo* *t b Carr H .. .....................
WUkiiuea c and b Wttliaaa-Prccmon

? } 
1 !

It

IS
Cricket Week

Arrangements have now been com
pleted for holding the annual cricket 
week, which will take place from Au
gust 1st to 6th,

The game on the Monday w 11 be 
against Bolton's XI.; Tuesday, R. H. 
Pooley’s XI.; Wednesday. R. H. Gil
lespie's XI.; Thursday, Pendray's XI.. 
Friday, Lethahy's XI.; Saturday, 
Combination XI.

Members desirous of pU)ring in any 
or all of these games should give their 
names to G. G. Baiss or enter them on 
schedule at the payiliofr._____

KOKSILAH SCHOOL

Truste« and Auditor Re-elected 
-^Assessment $350

At the annual meeting of Koksilah 
School, on Saturday, July 16th, Mr. 
J. Gibson was appointed chairman. 
Mrs, J. H. Gibson was re-elected trus
tee and Mr. T. A, Giles was re-elected 
auditor.

It was decided that a new floor be 
laid in the schooL The assessment for 
the rar will be $350.

Mr. James Evans, secreUry. was 
asked to find out if the C. N. R. 
right of way was in the Koksflah 
School district

As butterfat production increases, 
the costs per cow become lower pro
portionately.

Milk is an article of food and should 
be handled accord^gly.

A copper wire dish rag makes dish
washing easier.

Tomalin oot out 
Extm

Total (for aeven wfeketi) ............. 12S
Weynunn, Gjrtmc* and Bi*c1^rd did not bat.

say -..... .— i t ^ t i
Garriaoa** Innlat*— O W R Ave.
«aiM  _______ S 1 16
Crotland----------------------SIMM

FOR A JOLLY SEASIDE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY

ELK HOTEL 
COMOXBAY

Vancouver Island

Your Lumber Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIAIA 
PHONE 75

HILLCREST LUMBER GO., LTD.

This advertisanent is not published or displayed by ths 
Uqsor Ceotrol Board or by the Govenunent of British Columbia.

1

A Tower 

of Strength
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

Over $l,250,000,00a

•TROSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE’’

SunLifeAssuranceCompany
of (Janada

C. WALUCH
BESIDENT AGENT

. aOmOHAV BEAXIOM. B. a N. BIp.

A Pew More Real
Bargains
FOR OUR JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Galvanized Pails, 12 quarts each . 
Galvanized Pails, 14 quarts each . 
Galvanized Pails, 16 quarts each .

...3Sc

...43c

...3.3c

15% OFF ALL
ALUMINUMWARE, TINWKARE 

AND ENAMELWARE

SO-foot, 3-ply hose with couplings . , $5..=:0

1927 Wright and Ditson Tennis Balls 
only each 45c

Tennis Racquets. Reg. $10.00. Sale price . 
3-piece Fishing Rods. Reg. $225 for......

..$8.00
...$1.7S

PHIL. JAYNES
The Quality Hardware Store Duncan

Cowichan Creamery 

Association

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed.

Buy Cowichan Creamery Mixtures — They Are Reliable.

Laying MashCow Mash 
Developing Food Developing Mash

— BUY COWICHAN CREAMERY BUTTER —

CAMP-FIRE
PERMITS

This year it is necessary to have a permit 
from some Forest Officer before any camp
fire may be set in any forest or woodland

Be sure to get a permit for your camp-fire 
and foUow the instructions printed on the 

back of it

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

PREVENT FOREST FIRES 

YOU CAN HELP

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

CHRYSLER AND CHANDLER SERVICE 
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES.'

Phone 373

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office

Wblttom* Block, DUNCAN, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan. B. C

VETEBINAEY SUItGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univereitr, 

Montreal
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calls, 161 LI

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Currie'i Drug Store 

Phono 19. Beridence 40SL;

KEBB A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Ro.id.nc. Phones:
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST 

Patterson Block, Duncan.
OfficA>Pbono 181 Residence 337 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment

J. L. BIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

AUTO FzXPRFSS
Bagnge and General Hauling. 

Fumitare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Houm- Phone 121 L

TEAMNG, TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Piano.s, Etc,
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MILL WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AH Sized Job. Attended To.

P. 0. Box 83 Duncnlf.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and Hill Wood for Sole

T, W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE SOO

WATER LOCATED
Wells Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blostiiig.

J. H. POWEL
Apply core of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

FUEL --
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Book, Proprietor. 

Pbonea:
Office MS. Realdenee 120.

A. O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meete the lint and Third Tueoday 
In the I. C. 0. F. Bell, Duncan. 

IHiitiiit Brethren cordially welconad. 
J. A. a McDonald,

Chief Roager.
, J. A. WHAN, Sectutory.
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE OUTSIDE 
THE CITY LIMITS OF DUNCAN

1}^ acres all cleared and under cultivation. Recently 
structed modem bungalow four rooms, bathroom with mod
em sanitation. Open fireplace. Small workshop, garage 
and chicken house. Water supply by good well. One mile 
from railway station. PRICE $3,500.00

Seafront property five acres, lyi acres cleared and under cul
tivation. Bungalow five rooms, full size concrete basement. 
Excellent water supply by ram from ranning creek. Electric 
light. Barn, garage, chicken house and boathouse. One 
half mile from railway station. PRICE $4,50a00

River frontage with 3yi acres, 3 acres cleared. Bungalow five 
rooms, two open fireplaces. Modem sanitation. Water 
supply from river with engine and pumping plant complete. 
Small stable, chicken house; 1 % miles from railway station.

PRICE $4,000.00
Small poultry farm, 18 acres, 12 acres cleared and under culti

vation. Bungalow five rooms, pantry and bathroom. Water
supply from well with engine and pumping plant complete. 
^ ... . nodationBam. stable, brooder and incubator house, accommc 
for 300 birds. 1J4 miles from railway station, school, post 
office and store. PRICE $3,500.00

13 acres with extensive lake frontage. Five acres cleared. 
Small dwelling four rooms, bathitram, modem sanitation
Water supply from lake with pumping plant complete. Gar-

PRICE $4,000.00
2 acres all cleared. Small four room bungalow, practically 

new, open fireplace. Excellent water supply. One mile
PMCE $1,000.00from railway station.

TO RENT

i
Protect you 
from wind 
and rain

Mada of heaTjr plat#
glass to at an open caM
wm add distteetiTa. 
BOSS to jroBT Ford

Poultry farm 5yi acres. Five room dwelling, bathroom, mod
ern sanitation. Good water supply. Garage, cow stable and 
range of chicken houses. Rental $15.00 PER MONTH

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

WE OFFER:

POWER CORPORATION OF CANADA 
6% Cumulative First Preferred Stock

Price 97.50. to yield 6.15%

Full particulars on application

J. H. WHnrOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

YOU CAhl NOW BE'UP-TO-DATE—

OUR FULL AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC
WATER SYSTEM

AT no VOLTS IS—SIMPLE—SAFE—SURE

Just turn on the tap, change in pressure does the rest—40 lbs 
pressure gives you a steady supply of water at all times. 
Capacity of pump from 200 gallons per hour will suit either 
shalldw or deep wells. Prices from $145.00. Come in and see 
one in our show room.

J. L. HIRD, PLUMBER
Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed, Duncan

HPINDSHIEID WINGS

PRICE $9.50

Duncan Garage, Ltd.

WESTHOLME
Merry Throng at Carnival—Hay 

Harvest—Alfalfa

The cam*val dance at Westholme 
Hall on Thursday night was a huge 
success. From the opening at 8:80 
p. m., spectators and dancers t^gan to 
arrive and continued to come until
late in the evening. A record number 
included people from Cowieban Sta>
tion, Duncan, Lake Cowichan, Crof- 
ton, Cbemainus, Ladysmith, Nanaimo, 
two from San Francisco.

All parking space around the hall 
was quickly taken by the early cars 
and those coming later were obliged to 
park off the roadside, which they did, 
m a row reaching as far north as the 
Post Office. The parking was as wdl 
and as neatly done as If m a crowded 
thoroughfare.

All present wore paper hats, of dif
ferent colors and sites, presented to 
them as they entered. This added 
much to the carnival spirit.

Great credit for the decorutions 
goes to Miss H. Latter, who was verv 
ably assisted by Mrs. B. Devitt. Marie 
Sondergaard, Dora Smith, Stanley 
Bonsa^i, Charles Taylor, Mr. B. Devitt 
and Sid Smith. The scheme was very 
pretty in red. white and blue paper 
streamers, with balloons of all sites 

id colours and many flan and aver- 
reens. Miss Latter kinmy gave all 
le paper for the decorations and also 

loaned all the flags.
About eleven o’clock a very nice sup

per was served and many thanks are 
due to Mrs. Devitt, Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. 
Sondergaard and Miss Hamilton, who 
helped in the kitchen, and others who 
kindly assipted in passing around the 
good things, which were all donated.

After this confetti, serpentine paper, 
small whistles, horns and also oa'- 
loona were passed around and the 
guests then proceeded to shower and 
decorate each other.

The music, by the Novelty Five, 
was exceptionally good and every
number was encored so'eral times, the 
musicians good naturedly responding.

Our July Sale is Your Opportunity to Save
MONEY-SAVING 

BARGAINS ON SALE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

BLEACHED SHEETS—Full 
size. Hemmed ready for use, 
in a nice quality of cotton. Reg. 
$2.95. Special, each___ $1.19

LARGE BATH TOWELS- 
Heavy weave, 22x45. Reg. $1 
pair. Special, 2 for______69c

TURKISH TOWELLINC,— 
Colored stripe, for kitchen use. 
Reg. 25c. 5 yards________ 75c

DRESS VOILES 39c—These 
come in plain colors and nov
elty designs, all new good.s. 
values to 60c. Special yd ....39c

SUMMER UNDERWEAR — 
Ladies' fine cotton vests; 3 
for_____________________ S9c

Ladies* fine cotton combina
tions; reg. 95c garment _. 69c

CURTAIN SCRIMS —Yard 
15c. These are in white and 
ivory, a good grade for camp 
or cottage use. Special, 
yard ............. .......................... 15c

ART CHINTZES FOR ALL 
PURPOSES-Yard 25c. These 
are discontinued patterns, val
ues to 40c 36 in. wide. Special 
yard.......................-........ 25c

Remnant Days
THIS IS WHAT YOU 
HAVE BEEN WATTING 

FOR

FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY NEXT

July 22nd and 23rd 
Wm Be

REMNANT AND 
SPECIAL BARGAIN 

DAYS
REMNANTS,

REMNANTS,
REMNANTS

HUNDREDS OF USE
FUL LENGTHS OF 

EVERY KIND OF 
Dress Goods, Wash Fa
brics, Lingerie Materials, 
Cottons, Chintzes, Creton
nes, Curtain Materials, 

Towellings, Etc., Etc.
YOU CAN SAVE 

MONEY BY ATTEND- 
ING THIS GREAT REM
NANT SALE

Don’t forget we give you 
CASH DISCOUNT 
BONDS ON ALL 

PURCHASES

MONEY-SAVING
BARGAINS ON SALE 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HOUSE DRESSES HALF- 
PRICE—This season’s styles 
ladies’ wash dresses all sizes; 
these are on sale HALF-' 
PRICE

OUR STOCK OF CHIL
DREN’S DRESSES all offered 
at HALF-PRICE.

RAYON SILK UNDER
WEAR—Ladies’ Rayon vests 
----------------------------------------79c

Ladies* RayOn bloomera, pair
----------------------------- :— 79c

LADIES' SILK HOSE-Pair 
49c. These are broken lines in 
our Popular Dollar Hose, in 
several colors. Special to clear, 
pair --- ----- --------------------- - 49c

LADIES’ HOSE —Made of 
Art Silk and Lisle, in the sea
son’s shades; this is our regu
lar 95c line, pair 49c. Special 
to clear.

UNUSUAL BARGAINS IN 
THE CHILDREN’S HOS
IERY DEPARTMENT.

Children’s Wide Ribbed Sum
mer Lisle Hose in black and 
brown. Reg. 50c and 60c. Spe
cial, 2 pairs for__________ 49c
Children’s 3-4 length sox, fancy 
turn-over tops in mercerised 
lisle, broken lines, camel, peach 
and blue. Values to 60c, 2 
pairs ....................................... 49c

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
DUNCAN, B.GSTATION STREET

.\t 2 a. OL, the dancers were not 
ready to leave and the good time was 
continued for another hour.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Le Roux, who 
started walking around the world 
pushing a wheelbarrow with their ne
cessary kit from South Africa in 1922, 
px<iscd through Westholme on Wed
nesday of last week. They had trav
elled through South Africa, Portu- 

EastAf
B(

____ \f rica, Emt, Italy, Swit-
erl^^ France, Bel^uro, Holland, 
uid, England and part of Canada, a

gucse East 
«r! ‘ "

obitance of 11, 857 miles on foot.
Blany farmers are busy harvesting 

their hay crop, which is ver> heavy 
in nearly all districts this year.

Mr. James West has cob his font 
brop of alfalfa, which is very heavy, 
being two and a half feet high.

Mr. B. W. Drury, ChemamuiB. W. Druiy, Chi 
the winner of the leather purse given

dnua, was

to the Junior Women’s Auxiliary by 
Mrs. Matthews. Most of the tickets 
were disposed of at the tennis court

Mr. J. Manley is hauling a fme lot 
of poles to the station from Richards 
Trail, in r^iness for loading on cart.

Mrs. E. Nimmo spent a few da^ in 
Vancouver last week. Mrs. and Hiss 
Calderhead, Victoria, are spending a 
holiday with Mrs. McMillan.

Miss Blarjorie Bonsall, who has 
been teaching school at Vernon, is 
home for the holidays, and Miss Vera 
Bonsall of Vancouver is also visiting 
her home.

Capt. Gaisford and family have gone 
to their camp at Crofton for the holi
days.

Miss( M. Arman has returned to her
home in Ladysmith after spending a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. P.
Bondot Jnr.

Miss Christian and Miss Taylor 
Went to Victoria on Saturday last to 
meet friends from Japan, who were 
on their way to Alaska, and who, on 
their return, will visit here before 
proceeding .to New York.

ICss finneU Victoria is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Coppock.

SYLVIANIA SCHOOL

Small Attendance at Meeting— 
Two Trustees Elected

eight v<^rs who attended,
triutces, the uunul meeting at Bjrl- 

■ ' 9th. Thejvania Sdool on July 9th. They were 
Mr. E. D. Sheringham, who haa been 
secretary for sevetal years past and

a serve.

having splendid snceess, his 
day’s 5gtch being «6 fish. He
turning for. a further spell 
ing and fishing.

continues in that office, and Mr. H, 
A. Morley. Mr. George Frayne has

F. B. Caner-retired as auditor 
and Mr. P. A. J. Copley was elected 
to succeed him. Mia, Jane Phair oon- 
tinnes as teachsr. Her services have 
been very satisfactory. There are 
thirty children on the roll and the 
average attendance is twenty-four.

The total aaseasment amoonta to 
1340. It was decided to continae the 
services of the Health Centre and 
grants were nude towards the Christ
mas tree and the summer prise fund.

Mr. H. F. Prevost returned homh 
for a few days on Saturday from hit 
northern fishing trip. He reports

ro
of erui»

JOHN 'dick, ELECTRICIAN 
Agent for Delco Light and 

Frigidaire Systems 
Telephone------ 131-L

Jacob’s Delightful Biscuits-Right Out From Dublin
Caiiipliells Pork and Beans

3 large tins ...........................
Clarks Tomato Catsup 
• large bottle ____________

Corned Beef, Stelna or Libbys 
lib tins for

Jello, any flavor 
3 pkt..................

Fresh Cream, daily 
1-4 pint 15c, yi pint

. Hawaiian Pineapple, Nabob sliced 
2s, per tin_____________________

Singapore Golden Pineapple, 2s’ 
two tins ________________ ___—

45c
25c
30c
25c
25c
30c
35c

These Superior Biscuits at Prices Little 

Higher Than Ordinary Biscuits
Savora, Mustard Dressing 

jar 30c and .
Kay Cheese for sandwiches 

per jar---------------------------

Jacob’s Biscuits: Royal Afternoon Tea 
per tin

Oval Rich Digestive, Orange Cream, Marie, 
Polo, Creamy Chocolate, Assorted

Cheese, assorted 
per tin

Creams, yitb pkt.
Large Water Biscuits 

per tin____________
Special this week and 

packets for 60c Cream Crackers 
per pkt. --------

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

30c

•Crosse & Blackwells Orangecup,
Lemoncup, per large bottle___

Soft Drinks
per doz. _________________

45c
25c
85c

$1.20
Montserrat Lime Juice pint bottle 50c a

quart bottle______ ______;... .......... vVfC
Cooked Ham 

per lb.
Veal and'Tongue Loaf 

per lb______________

SUMMER PICNIC FOODS
No. 1 Ripe Tomatoes 

per lb--------------------
Large Head Lettuce 

each ---------- :---------
Large Cucumbers, 

each-----------------
Salad Diessi*^ Premiet 

jar 2Sc anrf

25c
10c
20c
65c

Preserving aprinits wiD be in aboi^ July 25. Please let ns have your or
der as this fruit will be over in a few days.

Picnic Ham 
per lb .

Cottage Hams, 4 to 6 pounds 
pertb--------------- -—!_-------

Kirkham’s Groceiteria
Pure Lard 

21b____
White Swin Soap 

6 cakes ________

65c
60c
25c
32c
45c
2^
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